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ue gird n their loins aud ran up Ludgate-billi
but not tlinking it decorous. The vast bauild-
ing seemed full.. and many hundrede stood
piatiently all through the service, The pale
gààlight filed the " aery dome, where live the
aigels and a sunbeam's sure to lurk." The
iàtoning and reading were practically inaudible.
jeat juet at the opening cf the nave, and. strin
my ars as I would, unt one word could I catch
even of the familiar "Dearly beloved brethren."
But by and by the Canon entered the pulpit,
and the clear, bell.likevoice filled the building
witb ease-every word being distinotly audible.
The sermon was on the limitations of human
justice and knowledge as contraeted with the
divine, and it touched on -individual and
national respensibility. I am boand te admit
tbat it wis distinotiy old fashioned in form.
aud though of coursesoholarly in diction, mch
Was nothing more than mere cloquent triusms,
Here and there, however, it. was lit up by
beautiful human insight-such was a fine
passage on the action of self-love in estimating
motives. On my way home I passed the hum-
ble little chapel that snflced te hold the, con-
zregation of a greater than Canon Liddon, vis.,
.Bishop Butler. It seemed te me signifioant
hat a style of preashing, not unlike Batler's

In some respects, should la this sensations I age
atill hold its own. and attract its thousands of
hearers.-Pall Mali Bwuget.

T sE late Ducheas of Satherland was a very
remarkable woman. From ber early life she
had the confidence of the Q ieen, by whom she
was greatly beloved and trusted. Far many
years she was a regalar attendant at the
services held by the lite Dr. Cumming in
Covent Gardet. When Mr. Moody paid his
first visit te London she was to be seen almeet
ever± day at bis meetings, which she induced
alarge number of her friende of the nobility
likewise to attend. Bat these preachinge and
sensational services failed t esatisfy the bunger
of ber heart, and in her ister years the Ducheass
of Sutherland slowly, but surely, turned towards
the doctrines of the Church, and therein found
the complote rest she looked for. For years
past she was a constant worshipper at All
Saints, Margaret etreet, in whose ch arities she
took the greatest interest. She confessed to
the great help she bad gained in ber spiritual
life lrom the writings of Prebendary' Sadler.
The late Duches ws s firm abstainer, and con-
spicuously wore the bine ribbon.-Irish Eccles-
iastical Gazette.

The Rev. Cyrus P. Knight, D. D., D. O. L.,
rector ofBt James',, Laùcaster, Ps., bas beon.
eloted Bisho of Winoonsin te succeed the
late Bishcp Welles. )Dr:.Knight is a graduate
of the Generai Seminary, has been rector of St
karW'eBoston-; St James, Bartford; sud St.
James', Lancaster. He is about fút'-five years
oiage.

[f we taistake not Dr. Knight was one of a
deputation seit a few years ago by the Sîster
Ohurcb in the Unitdcae t

KAç&s.-Bishop Vaiî in I u ad
at the late convention. sàid tht thfg, 4
Kansas had had a substantiàlsgmowt d!er
the pat year; that I is stro.ger than ev
before; many new oburches have been eai '
liehed, and a great many churches report4
good incrose of membership

Rev. Dr. Holland haï been electei rector of
St PauV parish, Boston, lu place of Right Rev
Dr. Courtney, elected to the Bishoprio of Nova
Scotia. The vestry and peeple of the parish
re .now considering the propriety of seling

their property on Tremont street, and removing
te a point somewhere between the Baok Bay
and Brooklhce. The Tremoit street propcrty
i valued at one million of dollars.

The MissionaryCouncil at Washington as
notable for the interest :manifosted, s d l the
attendance of clergy and laity. The report of
.th Missionary Bhard 6howed that the Enroll.
ment Fund has been raised daring the year te
nearly $33.000; and that the morease .in ¯on
tri butions this ye ar over lait was about $50
000. The children's Lenteno fring amonntd
te $26,800. The grosA receipte of the Society
for the year come to $575 905.11.

AK&NSAs.-Â most intereàting and tuchi
ing service was heLd at St. Philiip'seobnrch $
Little Rock, the second Sunday 'l -Adrd'
Bisehop Pierce after preacbing t tie larg
gregation, confirmed a clais of seveno% at
thein being cither bande cf or from the' le
intelligent colered familiet cf .Ritle Ro - s 1
They seemed deeply.touched by the beauty ind
solemnity Of th service. A Varoy interesting
featare in the presentation of tbie;cIas ie that
it ws collected and prepared by the wife o the
Biehop, who bas visited and instrutied them
separately in their own homes.

No less than on'zihundred and. five neretes
were lat yearadmitted into the Charci by bol>' ¼
baptism in the city of Berlin. Se says D
DeLom in his new paper. He also saya, tic
three daughters of Mr. Joseph Rabinopwitz, the
leader of the Hebrew Chriitian moyement in
South Rassia, have lstely been rèceilëd in
the Christian Church by baptism. Ee add
Dmring the present centurf; no les than I0
000 Hebrews have been reaeived nto t
Uhristiau Church. Reliabléet tiès ol5é es
mate the number of 'ebrew'Ohrisîihsùin th
world at about one quarter of a million."

MEmJIIAL Girs -On St, Thomas' Day, Lh
choir of St. Lakc's Charch, Miîwaàkeè, #
brated their anniverrary, and t* 9- oria
wère admited. There wvas aléo .presated
altar cross bearing the inscription.
"To th ofy of öd ad inmemoryof dw'

Ranmdolph Welleas. . T. D., third Bishup o
isconoin.Etered intorest Oet 20, 184

The crose ispf rolid b'rass, on mhree tepe,
thlb. ner cf wbib ieh'te words are-,ýnîci
A6 elegant snd elaborateJy, ëMbiidored
a4tr cløîh, with other hiar ¼stneit;w

p ted th former b a t -
"tat mmory o.WiIiiam N, B!ak&to»
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ý,reoent address on : r and Didre,"
delivered as Saratoga Sprin âi K York, the
Rev Herrick Johmson, D.D. showed from un.
questionable statistics that, as things are now,
about one marriage ont of every itóelve, taking
thê whlecountry, is foredoomiedto a violent
dieraption under the oporation of our corrupt
divorce laws. " As brought out in offlcial
reporta, Connectiont's ratio of divorces to mar-
iages is about one to eleven. Theaverage for

- wnëyears ini one of the counties 'of Connecticut
as one to six and a half.- Massachusetts .'has

ateadily advanced ber ratio. It was one divorce
to fIlfty one marriages in 1:60. In 1880 it was
one tu twenty-eightt. Ehode Island, 7ermont,
Maine, Ohio have gone on the same decsonding
scale -with ail to eager feet. California, in
twenty-nine counties, has struck as low a ratio
as one d-vorce to a fraction over seven
marriage licenases; Chicago one divorce to eight
narriages; Indiana one to eleven; Derver one
to a little less than four ! This is the way we
guard the moàt sacred and fandamental insti.
tution of our social life 1 Statistics also sup-
port the view that sins of unchastity, s0 far
from diminisbing, positively inorease with in-
creasing facilities for divorce. Massachusetts
increased lier population fifty per cent, in
twenty years prior to 1880. Daring this period
she more than doibled her divorces. Bat in
these twenty years, while crime in general in-
croased only twenty and feur-tentha per cent.
Tihe guilt of the nation in this whole matter is
greatly aggravated by the legalization of the
re marriage of parties who are divorced for
causes not recognized in the teaching of Christ.
We are outlawing divine law by our human law,
and at the very point where every intereat of
the family and every interest of the State
should plead for stay of the irreverent and chat-
lenging legislation, lest God give us over to a
riot of last, and this fairest heritage left us of
Eden become a moral cesapool. We are rath-
leasly breaking the seal which He has solemnly
ueed for.wedlock, and are substituting one of
our own, stamped with the national device, and
are thus guilty of the monstrous usurpation of
setting ourselves up in the place of God, and
prononncing that a legitimate and chaste union
which He has pronounced adulterous. A voice
opands out of heaven, They have sowed the

wind, and they wil reap the whirlwind.' Our
divorce laws are in direct, open flagrant cou-
travention of the divine law. We must change
thase las, or God will curse our choicest bleu-

ONTBMPOQRÂR y OR URCH OPINIOIf.

The Southern Churchman savs:-
The family life. based upon Christ and the

toachings of Christ, exalte marriage into a divine
institution, and baered. It was the Christ that
Chriatmas telle of, who sanctified marriage at
Cana of Galilee, and aIl married life blessed of
Christ grows elevated and nobler, because
Chrhét takes it as emblematio of His relation to,
the Oharob. The, Ohurch is the bride, the wif.
of Christ. if not perfect now, yet to be adorn-

- 'ýd hereafter wiLh beautiful garments and
presented to Him without spot or blemish.

Children begotten in and by this divine in-
stitut.ion-how they grow in largeness and
g randeur as we go baok to the time when
Christ took little ohildren in His arms and

- ..blesed then, and said, " Of each chtldren the
kingdom of Heaven is oomposed." Family
life, ohild life, ennobled by Christ-is it any
wonder that the domestio associations of
Obristmas should have grown larger as he
family got to be better understood as divine
and of Christ'?

*The Chusrch Year, says:-
_ !h ew Tear begins scourse agan with

~~~~~~v zo."týta .V 0#O
the 0irumoiaon 'fpr »Iessed Lod ~dtÁe

rat dàiyof 11 openirg That rpose
imust have been to. had the.daybook ardledger,
snd twine the sinews and nerves of the new
year's struggles, with the living impress of the
reconseorating presence of Jesus Cirist, the one
time Jrepresentative of perfeet humanity, God
manifest in the flesh for the world's redemption
The festival gives thus the keynote for the
reconstruotions of th. lat year's wrecks of
purposeand attainment; a staff ta lean upon
in the onward pilgrimage and a sanotifying
influence for aU the efforts, trials, duties, loves
sud losses of the apeeding years

NEWS FRON THIE NOME FIELID.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

STiawiner.-The Feat of the Holy Nativity
was reverently celebrated in this Parish by the
faithful. The Holy Bachariet was offered at
8 a. m. in the Parièh Church, with matins at
haLf-past ton. At Sb. George's Dutoh Settle-
ment, evensong, was sung at 3 p. m., and a
suacessful entertainment in aid of the Sunday-
sohLool library, with a Christmas tree for the
ehildren, at half pas£ seven, brought the sacred
day to a olose. As we returned home we were
still singing our Gloria in .ccelsis Deo, which
had been began before God's holy altar at our
early morning sacrifice. Deo graias..

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

men ad ianded over t»es.m î,
enlpdrintendent, 030, wiic teh*uelinbaôié f
and atoxo gifta £romn s lady ýf ;Neý
furnished the tree with abundsnce cf IÀabl&
presents. We are indeed gltd nad tbankful l&t

Sown aproper and excellent feeling subisting
ainong the Church people here, and ideed the
Islandbra generally. We only hope -that time
will ii rease and strengthen it.

NqEWOAsTrI Bainom.-St. Mary's Churoh,
Little Rver, was beautifullv decorated for,
Christmas. very body. admired - it. A b
tiful temporary reredos was erected by
Mr. Oobrn; .and though it rained thé
chnrch was full. Bridgewater's evening
service was sung with animation and feel-
ing by the excellent choir. A great surprise
awaited Mr. Hansen, rector of Canning -and
priest in charge of St. Mary's, on Xmas night.
On entering the vestry ho Jonud a large pareel
containing two beantiful aleigh rugs and other
littie presents, thie thougitful gifts of the young
people of Little River. Mr. Hansen was not a
little moved by this mark of thoughtfaniess on
the part of the young men and young women;
and at the conclusion of his sermon he thanked
the people heartily and said that he hoped it
was rather a sense of the debt of gratitude they
owed to Gd than any miserable efforts of hie
own, which had made them think of this. He
was proud, however, of his little congregation
to-night, proud that they, so mixed up in de-
nominations, should be so kind and so tbought-
fui; proud that they should seem to know the

may disco rngements of a elergyma and tr qy
CÂMPoaBLio.--St. Aune's Church bas every to relieve it 4th such thoughtfulness. He was

reason to be thankful for having experienced encouraged greater efforts because he felt
an unusually successful and bright Christmas that he had t4 sympathy and good.will of his
this year. The building, which, it may be re- people: for tugh the aim of ail aime should
membered, wa enlarged last summer, was be that we Dght please God, yet it was only
deaorated in excellent taste by the yong ladies, human to havs a craving for human affection
.who certainly did not gI-udge their time and aud human syrpathy. He was sure that they
labor. The plan adopted with the new arches mutually felt e ser and warmer for each other;
was to drop wreaths froin the point, and loop ho waa sure iiat they, too, were happy to-
them up to the capital of the pillars, and thon night, for it is *ritten it is more blessed togive
twine thom round to the base. The effect was than to receive,hnd that was their position to-
graceful, avoiding formality. Flowers were night. May Go grant, he conoladed, that ve
very searce and not to be bought; however, the may ail meet i those happy realms above,
altar sud the font were made to look specially where we shall bhappy with the happiness of
attractive. The services oemmenced witb heaven.
prayers on Christmas Eve at 7 30. The bri -
liant lights and prime novelty of the decora- DIOCES OF MONTREAL.
tiens, " beautifying the place of His santuary,"
were gladdening, and proved an inspiring pre- FRELIGHsBInB.-The Christmas festivities in
face, to the 50 or 60 worshippers, of what was to the Parish of St. Armend east, were of a very
be held the next day.' A short address on "the lively character. Barnest hearts and willing
watching shepherds and their beatific revela banda had been busy during the week, and on
tion," was delivered by the Rector. On the Christmas Day the beauuifal Bishop Stewart.
great festival there were two celebrations, one Memorial Church was weil decorated. The
at :8 o'clock and the other after morning prayer, Momorial hall was the scene of preparationd
and altogether 34 communicante, an increase of ample for a hearty welcome to old Santa ClausX
15 ince last Christmas. Thepsalms and canti- who had indicated that the unusually ope'.,
oles were well sung to Anglican single chants. aeason of navigation would enable him te brin
"Adete Fideles " was used as an intrait, and to moorings at Frelighsburg " three shi
was succeeded by " Hark, the Herald Angels laden with the products of different climes s
Sing," and a Christmas carol from Hutchins' gifts expressive of hbi large range of affectio
Sobool Bymnal and service book. The sermon The service on Christmas ove was a joyons o
was from the " Gloria in Excelsis," ad was a participated in by the congregetion largely
plain, earnest invitation to beho d and. worship ing the capacions edifice. The musie of eau

God manifest in the llesh," to consider the cle and song embraced an exceptionally brig
glory due to God in the Highest, the peae be- and inspiring selection fLtted to stir most
twen God and sinners, and between man and effectively the warmest emotions of the sacred
man. The congrogation, for a week-day morn* season. The Bey. N. P. Yates, B. A.,preached
ing in Welshpool, was very large, there being a faithful and practical sermon. At the cou
close upon 100 persons present. There was no olusion of the service ail adjourned to the. hall
evening service, the rost of the day having been where at the appropriatý strains of the legend-
devoted ta mirth and festivity nem. con.. On ary carol "'I saw three shipe eonem sailirg l,"
briday, the 28th, the Christmas tree was rearea Father Santa Clans steered his gaily decorated
up in Hagg's Hall. Fromi 250 to 300 gifts were barks (manned by somne youltul forsnpreak-
suspended on the branches, soon to be distri- ing and straining with his genero den
buted to the happy children. We are proud öf into the centre of the expctan tude.
our Sanday-choul; it is the special care e the Amazement and curiosity'were ex Ô the
Rector's wife, 'who, as superintendent, spareé utmot as to the 'identity c. tlie veller,
ne pains te make the school a success. nel. buthë seon turned atÀention to I * icent
ing teachers, therp are 28 membore, and for inté of his ie sd \ 'ter
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i Mm. Âaad nhrlipato hsha oeaeof tean 1)011 aking cheorful the life. of children has eviswr en eeoij puurdtila ho ilri tu thfrri Pouen a, been cennel3tel with thea j',ri eao fi
exbansted Sämsa Clans pulled out document the belfry of h. Churoh of' & Jauo Lhe

0mhe depths of his capacious pooklt and Apostle on Easter Sunday morning next. The nativity of our Blessed Lord until hituletas
re@ësaed the.reading of the same'in distinct ati ulation ven by the generous Donor w Lide bas become ahnost the distinctive propertyreqie~td f. radig of1h.sam P ofe the youDO . ightly or wromgly they caimtesmin the ears of the assembly. The toer "that th chime was to be the bost that money a ptae in iht r w nyh, a
thereof proved to be a warm-hearted address can buy," aind consequently tenders from the a the arrangements and, festivities;
from forty-six Parishioners to MrIs. Davidson leading Bell Founders in England and America of this glad esason. Throughont tbis Mission
requesting the acceptance of a- beautifol and well sought with the resuit, that after mature distinct opportunities have been afforded for
ostly fur cloak with an additional large. deliberation, the Messrs. Clinton, enocley. & promotxng their happiness and instructing their

t habted Co., Bell Founders of Troy, N. Y, were award- mnds. On the evenng of December 21statbon~ Min. Davidien being dnly cnbtd0ý e ona o oN . aaaad tertainment with Christmas tree was nrequested Canon Davidson to opreus hie ed the contract, this celebrated firm being the en
acknowledgement at such an absolute - surprise best in the opinion ef the experts who awarded in the schoolhouse at Brompton ChurcI4#>JIî
wbich was done in terme indioatingL he genuine the contrat. The Troy Daily Ttmes in speak- the children i the neighborhood were p
appreciation of ihe recipient and the gratifi. ing of thie matter, ealls attention to the fact and went away delighted. Christmas
.ation of the speaker. The fact that the that durin the past yesr alone, the Clinton, tea-party was held the schoohouse at S
Roetor had been by one of the Parishioners, Meneely IBelI Company have founded no les' wood Hil for the benlût of the Sunday-schol'
Mis Reid's, generous action previously provid- than eight hundred belle for different churches. (a union one), m which the Church and disn
ed for, made this manifestation doubly appro- The Church of St. James the Apostle having ing bodies teok part. On Deoembor 26th, the
priate and by pleasing coincidence Santa Clans set the example doubtless ere long the Cathedral, eveng of St. 8tephen's Day, a ohiidren's s-
had on his journey picked up the final addition St. George's, St. Martin's, and honte -of other vin St. Georges Church, Windsor Mil
to Miss Reid's previeus gift of splendid fur ohurohes in this city will follow suit. It is with Christmas tre. As this was not un
cst nsud cap, comprising a pair of fine fur much to be wondered at that the Cathedral bas ciently mirthful, Mr. Briggs, lay reader, th
initte and collar for the Rector. Altogether but the one "c Oeil bell " whon it possesses such kindiy m.ivited all the children of the congreg.
the celebration was of a character inspiring to a magnifioent belfry, it is to be oped that qne tion with the Sunday-iohool teachers and others
lofty thoughts and abiding. remembrances. of the many of its wealthy members will to his house on New Year a ve, when a magI

oather Saita Clans and his no-workers in every present the Mother Church of this city with a lantern exhibition was given with a feasto
departnent deserve well of the many peal te rival even thoseo St. .ames', which e good thinge for the body as Well, and beartily
who were made happy and their labors willnot understand will be the finest chine when coin- eiijoyed by ail present. On the evening of the
be forgotten. ploted throughout the Dominion. 28Lb, there was a school exhibition at Bramph

[Our correspondent has forgotton the chime ton Falla, in which the teacher and others took
Momire.&x.-Christ Church Cathedral.-The of belle in St. Stephen's Ch ro. the gift of the part. The children shod very careful train

Festival of the Circumeision of Our Lord (New late Miles Williams, Eq.-ED.] ing botb in singi sad reaitatione.Years Da) we duy oeervd byspoial Âxong ether valuablo gifte was a very pi-at 7
ervice (shorteîed form cf orning Prayer) CoT Su. Aronr.-St. Ma ttiar'.-On New g a n ngregatto t amp

Tservrc Ovetne ati 8f o'olock a os poai srvc ton te th. Rey. T L. Bail, nd a jewel case andà -with administration of Holy Communion at ton giea Eve, at 8 o'clock a most pleasing service card receiver from the Sunday-school at Wnd
o'clock at which time there was quite a large was iven at the above Church when the com- sor to Mrs. Bail, who was also aguiu kindly re-attendance, the number of communicants aisO bined choirs of the Church of St. James the membered by ber Sunday.school in dear ldbeing larger than usual. The Beotor, the Rev. Apostle and St. Matthias' rendered in a joyfal Megantio with very seasoiable gifte. A pursÎ
J. G. Norton D. D., the Rev. B. A. W. Kimg, manner the musical part of the service. I of 6.50 te Miss McHardy, orgnist at Wind
and the Rev. Mr. Smith assistant, were present pressive addreses were dehîvered by the Rev. and one of *8.10 to Miss Monroe, of Brainptand took part in the services, The Rector him- 1fr. Smitl, Carate of the Cathedral, and the Church alse.
self preached an admirable sermon, appropriate B.. J. A. Newnham, Rector of the parish,
to the commenoment of the new year. A before a large congregation. Mr. Harries, the BA.uNSTo.-A day Dunual interest was .
plessing and exceptional feature was the large Organit of St. James the Apostle and alse of Andrew's day this year to the Township ,fattendance of boys and men of the choir, and St. Matthias' Church, presided at the organ. Barnston, and indeed to the whole dioceseo,we cannot but congratulate the Rector upon Mr. Macfarlane very generously entertained Quebeo, for on that day were opened for divine "the great improvement which has been made the choirs at bis house afterwards, when amont service two new churches in Banston whr
in the conduct of the services at the Cathedral. enjoyable time was spent. twelve months before the Church had scaroey 1M
aid upon the reverent and orderly demeanor et LuAGIN m.-The Guilds Of this varish held a began ber firet missionary work-; and the sag
the members of the choir both boys and nn. Basaar at the Town Hall on the i2th int., and day witnessed the Missionary and bis family5Th en trance of a roperlyegy a , i- d 0, afte aing ail expenses the re- s®d in a new parsonage built for him by hProcession followod by 1h., corgy; ail preced sito
cd by tb. verger nobed, in s woîderfal imp-ovo- sxwkeekouy. The ebjeot je te POOPIO et the Place by their own exeztuonîf,,

en ap ne eirder thing dr soe raise sufflcient funds to justify the commence- within the sameycar; and ail free from deb ,.
prevaihng in the Cathedral; and w. bave ne ment of a Smnday.scItool Hall in the spring. Some account of this unique example of churc"
doubt that ere long w. shall have a sevc With auch energy as is being now dieplayed in extension wili b. adeptable to the readers c
which will b. fuily Oatheidra in charater- and every part of the parish i doing Church work, the GUABrAN.

which will le an examplo the o other chuches n ces is guaranteed. Two years last June, an eurnest appeal was
in tue Diocese St. Stephen's ha lately been much improved made by the clergy of the Distr' t of St. Fran-e

We regret having to notice the presence of by the introduction of bandsome lamp stand- ois to the Bishop, the Diccesan b3oard, and the ý
ladies in the stalle, but doubtless as soon as ards of esolesiastical design l the chancel, and Synod (the Board and the Synod being just J
the beys voices bave been euffloiently tr-ained a canons in the nave, eo that the sacred edifice than u session on coneecutive days) te provide

an new brilliantly lighted at least three more missionaries for as many
fr ths hirre uiarty, wi aecasned. e On Christmas Day the House of God -eceived new centres in the district as presenting rnostfer ibis vréua ity ii bave Wase . nIWe bieu eh>
look foward te se a choir t several hundred ie n the shape of rich bannerets for the hopeful fields fer the Ch urch's work. The
ol) trained voices taking part in the services plpit and lootern. The former, the present of peal was met in the most encouraging sp

in this, the Motier Churhi et the Djocese; but Mrs. Johnson, and worked by her, bears the and a special lund was provided by priv
wo feel that both Rector and congregation are text, 'We preach it." On the following Sun- subsoription, amounting to $1,500. a year
to be congratulated upon the improvements day eveming the church was packed, wben tho three years to open these new missions $; t
already madp. choir and a number of the Sunday-school child- being raisud in Quobeo, and $500 in the distrioîÞ"

ren rendered a service of sacred musie, entitled itself. The firet of the three Missions
"4The Child Jesus," publisbd by Rev. W. opened in grouand prepared by the arduons',W

Sr. JameS' BELL.-It is a wOll known fact Hutchins, of Medford, Mase. This beautifuT bours of the Rev.-A. I. Jadge in " parts ja.,
that of all the cities throughout the States and service consiste of passages of Holy Soripture cent" to the parish of Baton. The second
Canada, there is no oity that boasts of so many descriptive of the birth and early years of our bionary, as soon as One was found a year ago ý
Chaoes in like uroportion to its population Lord, illustrated in esoh instance by a carol was given to Barnston. The third bas jastnow
as Montreai, and for this reason strangers bere or hymn. been planted in Fitch Bay in the Township of
obristened our- ity "The City of Churches." Our able organist, Mi. W. Thornloe, deserves Stanstead.
Is is not therefore strange that with all il beau great credit for her carefl and painstaking Therewas omethling unusual ad ramo
tiful sacredbuildings there is not one amonget training of the choir and children, as the way about the opening of tbis Mission in B'
them that <bas a complete chime of belle? in which the service wa rendered bore witness. The Towhaip of Barneton, lying boiréen i
imdeed for i me ri est part no belle whatever. In On New Yoar's ve St. Stephen's vas again Townships of Stanstead~snd Bedfcrd on
Engla d every village Church boas ite chime filled to take part in the soleimu and appropri. American fittieris 1eu of the mció fr'
t bells, sud * in the ghiet Ssbbath evening ate Watch night meero when aIl appeared to and wealthy of toar iships and
nothing im more begtifn i haI tlg spusio qf the~ greatlpi mproessd. sa.a. * Qijh hi ever gain.d afootn i
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ašÝlhusfewip.away. Thoe
rest loviig labours of our devoted Misiona-

~'esn th ie townships alone,-in Stanst Hat.
ley. Magog and Bedford had wrougbt a great
change in the feelings of the native people
towarda the Church, respect and a willingness
to welcomo ber ministrations as something val-
uable taking the place of the eontemptuous
coldness and prejudice formerly prevailing.
Nothirg could more strikingly illustrate this
change of attitude than what was to be told.
The chief village in Barnston is Barnston Cor.
ners, and this would have been the natural
place to select as the beadquarters of the new
mission if it bad only been central for the field

to be covered, The rising little vllage of
Way's Mils was chosen as more eligible Irom
this point of view; and the Bishop took the
bold stop of makig the people of Way's Mills
tis offer, that if they desired the Church of
England to open a mission among them, and
would build at their own cost sud make over
to the Biihop a residence for the clergyman,
the Bishop would place the clergyman there.
and. also, with soma trust funds e had in band,
bauild for them a new church. Tbis offer was
at once taken up by the mon of Wayville, and,
ici lesu than twelve months the Missionary was
ccupying bis new and commodiousDarsonage.

aud the church was built and opened for divine
worship.

In the meaintime, until the parsonage wa
ready, the Missionary resided in Brnston Cor-
ners, wbere ho was warmly welcomed, and the
few oburchman in the neighborhood at once
rallied loyally around him. Tbey s'ere indeed
imuch cbagrined :bat the beadqarters of the
Mission was not placed at Barnaton Corners;
but tbey acon decided that they too must bave
a church of their own. Accordingly a building
committee was formed, who ail set to work
with a will. and the Biarnston Corner's Church
was completed in time to be opened for divine
service on the same day as tbat of Way's Mille§.
For the opening, St. Andrew's day was chosen.
The churches, though completed and out of
debt, could not in the absence of the Bishop be
consecrated. The morning service was con-

oeded to Way's Mille. The clergy, of whom
eight were present: (ho Archdeacon, Canons
Foster (Rural Dean), and Thornioe, and Rev'.
Messrs. Benburn, Stevens, Wasber, Forsythe.
and the incumbent. the Rev. Joseph Eames;
robed in the Union Church bard by and walked
ii procession to the new church, which was
found crowded with an intelligent and sympa.
thetie cong-egation. They were met inside
the ample tower by the churchwardens and the
building committee of the parsonage, who pre.
sented the AÀ chdoacon with an address, in
which they said : " We have the pleasure of
handing to yon, as representing the Bishop, the
key of the parsonage, which is now competed,
In toker that we have fuifihled our agreement
entered into with his Lordship, that we would
build a bouse for a resident clergyman on con-
diti.n cf the Bishop's building a cburch and
placing a clergyman amongst us. . We trust
you will find the parsonage satisfactorv. We
truet the bouse we have built wili long remain
the bappy home of our respected pastor, and
that iom it the best ioral and roligious inflo-
ences will'ilow out while thie world las's into
the community round about us." The Arch.
deacon accepted the key aud banding to thje
incambent,.warmly congratulated the commit.
tee on the snocesBful coznpletion Of their ardu-
ous undortaking. He was, and the Bishop, ho
was sure, would be entirely satitfied with the
parsonage bouse. He now, on the part of the
Bhop, had the pleasure of handing to them
the key of the new and beautiul church they
were met to dedicate. H. explained that the
service they were now to join in was net the
serv ice of consecration, which we of this church
reer'ved to our Bisbgps, but simply a solemn
opening of the building for divine worship;
ad ho to join with i!ited all him now in in-

<jy igQ 's blea g upon the under-afring.
,after two puilable Collecta. tihe procession

, ertbe, clergy proceeded up to the chancel ing.-
ing the beautiful bymn. "O Word of God above"
The service was hesrty, the singing partic-
larly good. The sermon bv the Rev. Canon
Thornloe, rector of Sherbrooke, was a soul.
otirring exposition of the Church's claims as the
Divine Soeiety instituted by our L'rd for the
conversionof the world and the traning of his
people for His Eternal and Gtorious Kingdom.
The sermon was beyond all praise and was lis-
tened to with breathiess attention to its close.
The number of communicants was, considering
ail the circnmstances, large, and the Eacharis-
tic service very impressive.

After service, the clergy, wardens, building
committee and other friends from a distance
were entertained by Me. and Mra. Eames in the
new parsonage, the dinner, we believe, being
provided by the ladies of the place.

The Church, wbieh is a memorial to the late
Mrs. Davidaon, of Q 1ebec. is a very sifacessful
buildin--ideed one of the most beautiful in
the country. The plans were drawn and en-
erously presented by the Rev. Arthur Jarvis,
Rector of Carleton Place, and were faithfully
carried out by the builders, Mr. B. F. Kezar, of
Stanstead. The chnrch is of wood, on a atone
foundation, 54 foot by 22, inside imeasure, with
a tower ten feet square. The tower and fpire
are very successfnl. The people of Way's Mills
are particularly proud of their new church.

After dincer, the clergy drove ta Baruston
Corners, five miles from Way's Mills, where
the new church was opened with a similar
scene. The Church of Birnston Corners is a
replica of that at Way's Mills, with the excep
tion of the tower sud spire, wbich are repLaced
by a porch and gable, bell and turret. ln the
addres here presented to the Arcbdeacon, grate.
ful mention was made of the generons gifts by
Mr. Shorey, of Montreal, formerly a reside-it in
Barnston. and with a very warm beart for bis
old home, of the beautiful stained glass on triple
lancet window in the cbancel: the two band-
some chandeliers. and a pair of costly chancol
chairs, to which he bas since adied a cabinet
organ. -This church is carpeted throughout
and is heated by a furnace, and is in every way
a successful building.

Too much cannot he said in praise of tbe zeal
and devotion shown by the promote s of these
important works, whose success is their best
reward. Their names deserve ta be here re.
corded. The Way's Mills BaiJding Committee
was composed of Messrs. S. W. Sergeant, W. A
Cramer. W. H. Davideon, M. Chamberlain and
O. E. Webster; that of Barnïton Corners, of
Mesars. Putney, Irwin, Backland, Stone and
Whelan.

In the evening several of the clergy returned
with Mr. Rames for a Missionary meet'ng at
Way's Mille, which was well attended, and was
addressed by the Arcbdeacon an d bv the Rev.
James Hepburn, and the Rev. W. T. Forsythe.

So ended an ever momorable day for liarns.
ton, and a day full f hope for the Church in
the District of St. Fratncis.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KmGsToN.-On Sanday morning the 30th
December, Rev. R. A. Olin, rector of Trinity
Church, Watertown, N. Y., officiated at the
dedication of the new Altar and Reredos, given
te St. Paul's Church by the Rev. W. B. Carey
as a memorial to hie motber. Tne fori of service
used was a moat appropriate one, drawn up by
the Bishop of Niagara. The sitar is of red
quartered oak, with. marble top. The reredos
is of the saine wood, and both are fibished in
cil. The aitar consiste of three central pannels
and two narrow ones at either side, at the
north aud soutb. The centeral pannels
coutain carvinga of the sacred monogram and
Alpha sud Omega. The north and sonth pan-
noi ar flhled with Arop's rode. On accoant

t E~tt *indow ten<iin Nuohlower than
it sbnld have don, thore wA very great dif-
ficulty in designing a suitable reredos so as not
te obscure any of ihe beautiful medalliona, in
the window, representing seens in the life of
our Bleseed Lord. This great difficulty the de-
eigner·has most artistically and eff.etively over-
come bv combining the reredos witi the vin-
dow. The three lower medallions, represent-
ing the Baptisai, the carrying of the Cross, and
the Resurrection, are alowed te show through
the oak work, while gothie arabes, filled with
tracery, and springing from R>riated capitale
and ehafte, rise heavenward and partily fill the
spaces between tbe lowest and centre rows of
medallions. The three medalhion immediately
above represent the AÂinration, the Craciâl
ion and the Ascension. On either side of the
three open pannels are two seats of three
gothie pannelsi their arched heads ail rest-
ing upon carved capitale and columns. Be-
tween the large central pannels and at each
side wall of the chancel stand handsome but-
tresses, finished with carved crooketi and
finial. The central point of the middle gothie
top is finished with a suitable fluial and theem-
blem of man's salvation, which terminates lm-
mediately below the crucifixion figure in the
window ; the gothic tops ail having carved oak
louves running up their sides. Immediately
'.bove and behind the altar is the R-table with
the sacred text " Holy, Koly, Eoly," carved
on a I picked out" ground on its front. Over
the Re-table sud under the open panels are
three pannels carve:i in relief. Taa; in the
centre nus a chalice witb clusters of grapes and
bunches Of wheat and grape vines and leaves
on either side of the chalice, ail emblematio of
the elements of bread and wine used in the
Eoly Saurament. The pannesi to the left
and right are ca.rved with the Esame emi-
blems and have two quatrefoils with a
Chi-Rho in the one and an Alpha and
Omega intertwined 1n the other. B.th
altar and reredos are the work of Mr. B. I.
Ca&rnovsky, of this citV; and the mnner in
which ho has concoeived and carried ont the
whole design stampi hii as baing one of the
ablest artiste and workmen in Canada. CoU-
patent jadges, wio have seen the work, say
that they hâve nowhere in Canada seen any-
thing superior ta this piece of charch farniture.
As the beautiful Eaît window was erected many
years ago as a memorial te the nrat rector ot the
ohurch a brass plite is placed at one aide bear-
ing the following inscription: 'This window
is an ogdrng made in memory of the late Rev.
William Greig, A. M. clerk ; and for eight years
incombant of this charcb, died December 5ch,
1855, aged 46 years. -Biessed are the pare in
heurt fur they shail see God."

Anothor plate at the opposite side reads as
follows: " This Attar and Reredos are erected
tu the Glory of God and in loving memory of
lilen -. Carey, mother of the fourth reotor of

this enirch, who entered into rest May 3LSt.,
1807."

Mr. Olin preached a most excellent sermon
froi the text Sn. Mith.: 26, 13, and showed
that Mary's monument, the record of what she
had in ber love done lor Chriet was the only
monument handed down ta us from His time.
He strongly urged ail to erect monuments to
their loved ones within the hoases of God in-
stead of spending costly sams on perishable
structures in cemateries, of which. the question
might otten. be askd!, " Which was thogreater,
thoir coat or their usoleseness?" He aloo aliad-
ed in fitting termB t0 the other memorials in
St. Paln's Church besides the Eset window.
Tat in tbe morth aisle ta Mr. and Mrs. 'atrick,
the beautifat font in memory of the late Rav.
Robt. S. Cartwright, and Mhe massive solid
silver communion vesels in memory of the late
lion. John d. Cartwright. In the evening Mr.
0lin preached upon " Congregational music and
vested choira." He gave his own experience
since lst Easter, of a vested choir of some
thirty men and boys in his own church, and
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told about the good effect the "uniform" had
upon both the choir and congregation,

PAKENLAM AND ATazI.-The Christmas
services in tbif p trish were of a very joyous
character, and well attended.

Tbe Boly Communion was celebrated at 8
a.m. at B'. Mai k's when 53 nmmnuniated, and
rgain at St. John's, when 49 partook, making
in all 102. The offertorv for the day was $52,
which was duily handed over to th, clergyman.
The bardsorhe new altar lately presented by
Cipt. O'eil looked beautiful in its Christmas
d.es-,and both ebarbea were very neatly and
tut.efully decorated. Rev. Mr: Partridge, our
beloved pastor, gave us most eloquent and seul-
stiiring addresses on Ibe Chribtmas festival,
and ail went away feeling satisfied and thought-
fui.

SiAioT LAKiE.-On the 20th instant the
Bimhop visited the Mission of Sharbot Lake,
Os and Maberly.

He was entertained at the first named place
by Mrs. J. Thonpson. until Friday morning,
wben in company with the Rev. Raral Dean
Carev, and the incumbent. Rev. Geo. Scantle.
bury, he drove to Christ Church, Oso, for ser-
vice, at 10 30 a.m. The eburchyard bore was
to have been consecrated, but the inclement
weather made the service impossible. The
Cburcb, however, was consecated, and imme-
diately after a class of 15 males and 1 females
were confirmed. Over 100 persons were pre-
sent, filling the little lu Idinè completely, and
about 60 of these received the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Mrs. Y. Moore presided at the organ.
Lunch m as taken at .be house of Mr. S. 0.
Boark, after whi'h the Rural Dean was obliged
to leave for Kingston, the Bishop and the in-
eumbent driving on to Maberley, where tbey
were entertained by Mr. J. Hughes. On Satur-
day morning the Cburch of St. Alban the
Martyr, built dnring the incumbency of Rev.
Mr. Radcliffe, waî conse-ratid, and another
confirmation service held. at which 16 males
and 30 females received the Aposto.ic rite.
Here again the Church was crdwded and over
70 recei' edi Holy Communion. The Rev. Mr.
Coleman, Jald win's Carners, was present at ibis
service. and Mrs. J-. Soyle took charge of the
organ. It is hoped that the Bishop's presence
and add-resses will give a great impetas to
Church work here.

willinñ- baudh, preeitd a very beautiful ap-
pearanoe. The congregation was very large
and attentive, and oomprised members Of all
denominations, who cannot fail te have been
impressed *with the beauty of car *eolemn
Liturgy.

BiocKviLm,.-Trinity,-The Christmas se&
son was observed:at this Church witb increased
devotion on.the part of the congregation. At
the g o'clock celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion. there were >6 communicants, and at the
mid day 89, making a total of 1750 During the
octave there were alèo 4 private and 2 public
celebrations with 74 communicants, making
upwards of 200 who eelebrated he Festival of'
the Incarnation. Au orchestra of 5 pieces au-
sisted the organ at the mid-day service. At
7 30 p.m , a children's festival service was beld,
the service being sung by Rsv. M. M. Harding,
assistant minister, the choir being formed en-
tirely of Sanday-school children. Itnnediately
after the servicea Christmas tree entertain me nt
was held in the school-room, when prosents
were distributed te npwa-ds of 200 children,
and some 25 teachers and helpers. Rev. Mr.
iarding was the reoipient of a handsome Seal-

skin cap and a $30 00 overcoat. The Rector's
Christmas offdring was 8115 00.

On the last. Sanday of the. year, the Reotor
gave a few encouraging statistios of the pro.
gress of the parish. The num ber of C>mmun -
ions made since E àster was 1807, an increase of
400 on the proviens year, the number of com-
manicants on the parish li4t being for this year
326. The average attendance at tho Saunday.
school is now 170. Tne total number of Bap-
tisms for the year was 47; marriages 14, and
burials 24. The regular offerings for paroohial
purposes since Easter have amaounted to 81,17A.
70; the epecial offerings te $352.4 *9. The Sun.
day school offorings have amounte to $65.28.
and the amount raised hv social. &o.. 85.:2.45.
[n addition te this the Woman's Auxiliary have
collected in cash $70. 95, and have sent away
te Algoma boxes valued at about $242, whilst
the Children's Auxiliarv have sent aleo boxes
to the value of $100.26, making a grand total
of $.,7.6.13.

A branch of the St. Andrew's Brotberhood
bas been formed in tibis parish, and a Young
Men's Bible Clas is bld in connection there.
with. On Christmas morning a very handsome
kneeling pad, worked by some of the ladies of

th arish wa resente nd used for the first
el p -, patrsne n ue o h ia

Ta3NTO.-Rev. Dr. Bleasdell has somewhat time. Daily services bave been hold in thi
recovered from hie recent indisposition, but it Church for about two years ad have beon fairly
is doubtful if he will ever again bo strong attended.
enough to take Fart in the active work of the
parish. The Rev. F. W. Armstrong, for over DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
three h e rate of the parish, hs assumed ORDINATIN.-Mr. Marsden, of St. August-

On New Year's Eve a slight change was ine's, Canterbury, was ordained at SL. Matthow's,
.ruade in the time of the services. Instead of Hamilton, on 4tb Sanday in Ad vent. Ho was
holdirg matins on New Year's morning. a ser- preaented by the Archdeacon of Guelph, who
vice e.r evensong wps hold at 11 on Monday preached the ordination sermon.
evenimg. The service consisted of the ubuai The Rev. Lenor Smith also passed an excel-
evensong, with an address in which the lent examination Priest's order., but desired to
preacher, Rev. F. W. Armstrong, brought postpone his ordination for three months, and
forcibly before his audience the danger ot ho id now assiting Professer Roper in Toronto.
meglecting opportunities, of wasting chances
and leaving daties undone. The sermon, GUELP.-St. Gorge's.-This beautifulstruc-
solemn and impresi4ve from beginning te end, ture never appeared ta better advantage than it
was listened to with rarked attention. After did on Christmas day. Tho Rev. G. A. Harvey
its close a few moments was devoted te bilent and several ladies and gentlemen had devoted
prayer, during which the choir sang the part much time te its adornment and It presented a
ing knoll te the old year in that solema hymn, very tasteful appearance. The pillars were
" Lowly and solemn be," and then the ball rang wroathed with evergreens anid two graceful
ont in clear tones, telling the oid year had gone arojes spanned the chuir, while ome beautiful
beyond recall and the new one hasd just begun. 'trellis work bad a pleasig effect in the chancel.
The choir, rising from their knees, barst forth The pulpit and [ont were aise beautifully decora-
into tlhat grand old hymn, "Ait people that on ted. The service commenced with the good old
earh do dwell. T.hon followed as an appro- hymn, " Hark the Herald Angels Sing." Ail
priate way of commencing the new reach the musical parts were admirably rendored,
in the Christian life, a celebration of the Blessed especially the anthem. At an early hour, the
Eucharist, of which 60 partook. The Church, Holy Communion was àdministered to a large
1 ghted up by two eloctrie lamips uand decorated number of communicants, and also at the second
haidsomoly snd appropriatoly by kind and servie. The Archdescon.preahed an appro.

priate sermon from the text "Behold I bring
you good'tiainge of great joy which shall be. to
ail people."

Tai St. George's Y. P. A. bave seeured the
-Archduke Joseph's Hungarian Gipsy Band for
a concert in 1ho City Hall, on Tuesday. Jan-
uary 15th Ic 89, the proceeds te be devoted ta
the Chimes fund.

ON Friday evening 2th inst., the school
room of St. George's Church Guelph, was
crowded with the scholars and their parents.
Several beauti ful carols were sung, Miss P.
Dixon, the S. S. organiet, played the acoom-
paniments, and prises were given for regular
attendance. Some of the most beautiful magie
lantern views ever seen in this city were she wn.

At the close Mrs. H.Igge's bible clas preson-
ted ber with some beautiful tokens of their re-
gard, acoompanied by a very well expressed
address.

WATERLOO AvaNUE MissION.--A suoelaful
Christmas festival for the Mission Sunday
School' of whioh Mrs. T W. Saunders is Su perin-
tendent was held on the 24th ult., at the South
Ward achool house.

The young people turned ont well and with
their parent» were supplied with refresh ments.
The Rev. Mr. Harvey and Miss N. Saunders
presented the prises. A vote of thanks to Mrs.
Saunders was passaed wi th mach applause.

MOUNT FoRxsT.-The Ladies' Aid and Girl'a
Friendly Society, two societies in connection
with the congregation of St. Pauni's Church,
held a bazaar which was very well patronized
and proved financially a success, vis : 8140.
Mrs. W. L. Smith has filled the Premidunes
chair most ably, and bas been well supported by,
a band of mont cheeifol and willing workers.

The Sunday-school Treat and Christmas tres
passed off very well indeed, and the children ail
thoroughly euij -yed themselves.

A Watch night service ushered in the New
Year; there was a good congregatin and a large
number of communicants. May the Cbristmas
anthem reound in ail hearts, "Glory to God in
the bighest, and on earth, peace, good-will te-
wards men."

LowVILL. - St. George's. - The Sunday.
school here held its Christmas Festival gi ft and
prize distribution on Christmas Eve. Taking
int6 account the unfavorable weather and bad.
roade the hall was wel filled. The reputation
of St. George's people for giving entertain ments
of high quality is long establisbed. Tbey work
with that kind of conservative enthusiasrn cal.
£d pluck, and which leaves the impression of
force unspent sud available for continued effort
and additional succeases.

The Superintendent reports an increase of at.
tendance of 15 per cent, and of offerings of 30
per cent, for the term just ended, Another ad-
vanoe bas been made by our excellent clergy-
man, Rev. J. Morton, by appointing the use of
the " Manual of Christian evotion " series of
of Catechisms ; ho beat series of Church
teaching, or that can be called a complote
course adapted to the use of Sunday-schools.

St. John's Church, Nassagawezi, under thé
same pastorate, is enj)ying much renewed pros-
erity. It bas been somiewhat in storm and
arkness, "toiling and taiking, nothing." But

the tackle has been put in good oraer-the
helpers encons aged, Sunday-school revived and
choir tffi.iently organized. The concert bold
on New Year% Eve was a brilliant succos; netn
proceeds $35. The local choir was assisted by
the popular amateuurs, Kr. Baker ana Misa Win-
stanley, Waterdown ; W. O. Morse, Lowville;
Mr. Taylor and Miss Carroll, Springtield.

Wu want 10,000 subscribers; who will help
in sssmrigteia?

.

s
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DIOQESII Of HURON..

AILSA CA;-The. Bev. W. M. Shore, the
n inoumbent, bas arranged for a Mission to be

held hero, by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, rector of
Mitchellt It commences on Satarday; January
12 and lests ton days. The prayers of al be-
lievers are asked for, that God may own and
bless this work.

MITOEELL.-The service on Christmas Day
was well attended, the church very tastefully
dcorated, the singing of two carole by the
children of the S.8. good, and the offertory a
liberal one. A largely attended service of an
hour was held to commemorate the outgoing of
the.. old year, and incoming of the, new
year. It was a deeply solemn one, consisting
of part of the commination service, a hymn,
sung while kneeling, reading of Suripture, &0.,
with an address from the words, " It je
finisbed."

The S. S. festival was a great succes ; tho
Town-hall was fiLled, and everybody was de-
lighted. The entertainrment consisted of a
cantata. entitled "New Year's Eve," in which
appeared Father Timo, the Old and New Tear,
the Four Seasons and their attendants, Sauta
Claus, Christmas, &o. One sceme. in which
appeared the Star oi Bethlebem, with shepherdb
watching over their Bocks, sud an illumination
with the words, "Peace on earth, good will
towards mon," was strikingly effective. The
chorus, " Gloiy to God in the Eighot," was
beautiftlly given, an excellent tone pervaded
the piece throughout, and all was rendered in e
most thorough and reverent manner. A large
number of cboruses and carols were given by
the children, in which they were trained by
the Rector. To Mrs. Taylor, Miss Howard and
the Church choir, great oredit is due for
making this the most successful S. S. festival
evèr held in Mitchell.

PomIN EDWAnD.-The annual Christmas Fes-
tival, in counectioD with the S.nday School of
St. Paul's Church, camie off most successfnlly onu
Friday evening, 28th ultimo. About one hun-
dred children put in an appearance und the
best of order prevailed throughout. The pro.
gramme consisted of Christmas orols, choruses
and recitations by children of the Sunday-
sohool, and druw down the well-merited ap.
p lause of the large assemblage gathered in
Oddfcllows' Hall. A cantata by six young
g irle dresed in wbite, and entitled " The Two

aths," interspersed by singing appropriate to
each path of " duty and pleasure," was well re-
ceived. Towards the conclusion of the pro-
gramme a address was presented to Mrs. Geao.
Mellon by six young girls of the Sunday-school
who had been ander her training, accompanied
by: a beautiful inkstand in a gilt stand. Also
an address by the choir of St. Paul's Church, to
Mise Sophie C. Steele, organist, accompanied
*by a very handsome toilet set in a morocco
case ; to both of which addresses suitable re-
plies were given. Santa Claus thon distributed
to ail the children prosent gifts from an illa-
minated Cbristmaa-tree. Several valuable
prises were also awarded by the Incumbent,
In the name of the teachers, to successful cota-
petitors. in the difforent classes for regular
attendance, good conduct, sud perfect lessons.
The financial result was gratifying. Laus

Exs'Ta.-The Lrrd Bishop of the Diocese
* opened the handsome Trivett Memorial Church
her. en .Decembsr 23rd. There are few
churohes equal to this in the Dioc.se. It cost
about $25 000. The stained glass windows
throughout the building are handsome in de-
uign snd rich in coloring and beauty. Indeed,
the entire building, interior and exterior, in no
complete in avery particular that nothing re-

-mains to be wished for. Money has not been a
consideration in the erect:on of this magnifi-
oent church, as Mr. Trivett only wiahed to have

it perfect, irrespeotive of out. The congrega.
tins, three in numaber, were very largo, the
building boing naoked mu every corner with
eager listeneru and earnest worshippers. The
Bishop was the preacher on each occasion, and
with his usual earnestness propounded God's
truth. In tho afternoon h held a confirmation
service, when a goodly number recoived the
rite of laying on of hands. The collections
during the day amounted te exactly $350.

The Bo0tor, 3ev. S. Robinson, is to be con-
gratulated, as well as the congregation. They
have all worked bard, and now feel that their
labors are rewarded. It would bo well if others
followed the good example of Mr. Trivett in
erecting memorials of this kind during their
life-time.

HRyn PAnza.-The now brick ohurch in this
village was opened for Divine Service on Sun-
day, December 30th. Iis Lordship the Bishop
of Huron preached a most- able and cloquent
sermon at the morning service. Rev. Canon
Davis preached at the3 p.m. service, and Rev.
J. T. Wright at the 7.30 service. The Bev.
G. B. Sage offiiated during the day. At each
service the ohurch was crowded. Many werc
unable to get seats even in the porches: The
collections amounted to a little over $100.

For a few yeare paat Mr. Sage has been hold
ing service in a school house here, and the con
gregation has continued growing until they
feit it necestiary to have a church, and with
becoming zeal and earnestness set to work
sorne months ago to accomplish this end. They
are now in a happy sd prosperous condition
and deserve much praise for what has been
done.

LoNDo.-His Lordship the Bishop preached
in St. Paul's on Christmas Day. The day was
wet and most unpleasant. The oongregations
in the several churches were, in consequence,
rather small. The was musio spesially good.
The ohurches are neatly decorated. The several
Rectord cooupied their respective pulpits (ex-
cepting St. Paul'@.)

The Bishop again preached in the Cathedral
Sunday evening, the 80th. and also at the
Watch night service on the 31st.

An ordination will be beld in Christs
Church on Sunday, Jan. 31.

The Rev. Canon Richardson has secured the
services of Mr. Wood,, a Divinity student of
Huron College, to assist regularly in the ser-
vices at Ail Sainte' Chapel.

Fonsa.-His Lordship the Bishop is to open
a new Church in Forest on Sunday next.

SANIA-The handsome new school-house je
to be opened here on the 13th. There has been
great delay, caused by the Stained Glass Win-
dow Company of Toronto not forwarding their
work weeks and we.ks ago. The building is a
very neat and convenient one, costing about
$4,000. The Rev. Principal Powell will
preach on the occasion.

The total voluntary income of the Diocese
last year amounted to $18,744, being a gain of
$3,902.69 over the previons year. The Mission
Fand debt has been roduced from $4.916.48 to
$35.08, and it is hoped this aimail balance will
soon be removed. This ls most gratifying and
shows the Dicoe is in a most prosperous con-
dition.

The Christmas offertory in St. George's
Church, Samia, 'was $91.

On the Sunday before Christmas all of the
members of Trinity Churoh, Moretown, put an
envelope on the offertory plate, whioh, when
opened, contained $25 as a Christmas gift to
the Rev. Dr. Armstrong, the Rector of the
ohurch.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Notes of a visit to the Indian tribe of Chero-
kees:

There are two great parties in the Cherokee

nation; the Nationaists as wering to the
American Bopabihoans and the- "Dovaing"
similar to the American Demoorate. The
Nationalists had been in power for sone tine
past, but at a recent election they have beaen
defoated, and now the, Downings were at the
top of the tre, and their favoured candidate, Mr.
Mayes, was now the Governor. The n'xt day
was to be the opening of parliament, and the
newly eleoted Governor would deliver his
message. All this I learned from the Cherokee
iady in her converisation with the Cherokea
driver of the stage. I learned moreover that
potatoes and fruit were cheap in the TerrUory
and that everything else was unnsually dear;
My, said the Cherokee lady, but 15 otm, for eggs
is a price I and turkeys they tell me are worth
a dollar apiece and obickens 40 ots. a couple I
I ventured to moot the question what propor-
tion of the Cherokee Nation are full blood ?
The opinions expressed by the passengers and
driver were a little varied, one sixth of the
whole population is full blood, said one; about
thirty per cent, said another. We reached
Talleguah, the capital of the Cherokees at one
o'clocr. There were two hotels at Tallequah.
I went to the t'National " and had dinner. It
was not very cleanly or nicely served, and the
bedroom they gave me upstaire was of a decid-
edly third class charaoter, they said however
that the place was overcrowded on account of
the opening of Parliament. After dinner I
sought ont SenatorFoot to whom I had a letter
of introduction, they said he was having a nap,
so I thought I would see him by and by, and I
went out to see what was going on.

In the Equare near -to the hotel, and opposite
the entrance to the Parliament Honse was a
large gathering of Cherokees, ahd I dropped in
among themr. There were sevoral large trees
in the middle of thei square, and under their
ahade a platform had been erected, and juat as
1 joined the throng a atout, comfortable looking
gentleman of about sixty summers mounted
the platformi followed by two or three satellites;
this was the signal for a round of applause ;
the gentleman who had mounted the platformi
was the Hon. J. B. Mayes, the newly eleoted
Governor, and his object in mounting the
platforan was to deliver bis message to the
assembied senators, conoillors, and general
public. The Governor was not very much
Cherokee. I was told that his mother was half
Cherokee and his father was a full blooded
Irishman. The eleotion ofGoveraor it appears
takes place every fou-th year. In the upper
House are Io senators, and in the lower House
are 36 councillors, all elected every second
year. The Territory is divided into nine
electoral districts. Each district is entitied to
be represented by two senators and by from 3
to 8 councillors, Lawà are read three times in
the Io wer Honse and three times in the upper
House and thon have to be approved and signed
by the principal Chief or Governor. The
Executive Council consiste of the Governor and
threo councillors, they hold offie for four
years. It coste abbut $150,000 a year to rn
the Government.

DIOCOSE OF RUIPRRT'S LAND.

Wuixnpi,-The Christinas services were
well attended la ail the churches. The weather
up to date has been mild and delightful, and on
Oristmas morning it was perfection. The six
churches in the city were ail tastefully deoor-
ated. Some of the decorations at Ali Saints
are intended to be permanent. At Ali Saints',
Rev. H. A. Tudor, there were celebrations; the
Rector was assisted by Rev. W. 8t. John Field,
late of Moose Mountain, Assinabia. AtiChrist
Church, Rev. Pentreath, there were celebrations
at 7:30; 8:30, and 11, and a ohildren's service
of carols a& 10. The Bishop of Saskatchewan
and O.lgary preashed and celebrated at the
Chorat Communion. At Holy Trinity there
wore two celebrations; 123 communicating at
the Baster service. Rev. Archdeacon Fortia
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preached. At St; John's Cathedral service was-
&l at,11; the Dean -being the preacher.. Rev.

J. J. By preached -t St. George's, and Rev A.
. Oowley at Bt."James.
Holy Trinity.-At a recent sale of work and

lunch the Ladies' Aid realized 0350. A branob
of the Girl's Friendly Society bas beau formed
in this pariah. Thora are now three branches
in the City, and the. members are working foi.
the furnishing of a Girl's Priendly Lodge in
the spring. This will be a Home for the re-
ception of girls arriving from England, and
where- girls cati board.

Christ Church.-A Boys' and Girls' Guild bas
been recently formed for children between ton
and 15. A Chapter of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew is aleo in operation. The Brotherhood
bore rented and fitted up a Hall on Main street
for parochiai purposes. Three hundred pounda
of beef wore distributed to poor English fami-
lies on Christmas Eve in the Church Hall. This
was partly from St. George's Society and. partly
the gift of Mr. G. W. Girdiestone. Mr. H. B
Collier will te ordained to the diaconate in
Christ Church on the 30th Dec. by the Bishop
of Saskatchewan and Calgary. The candidato
will be presented by the BReter. Mr. Collier
will reside in Calgary and will work the outly-
ing Missions.

The old English custom of the' "Waifa " or
carol singing on Christmas Eve bas been kept
up by a number of young men of Christ Church
parish for the put tive years. This Christmas

vo a party of twelve secnred a double horse
sleigh, and laking the organ from the school
bouse, started about 11 o'clock to visit tht
louses of a number of the parishioners, where
they sang outdoor Christmas-. hymns. They
concluded early in the morning before Christ
Church Rectory. About two o'clock in the
morning another party of carollers were in-
vited into the Roctoiy. They had been to sev-
oral places and were starting out this year for
the tiret time to keep up this good old English
onstom of usbering in the birthday of the
Prince of Peace.

Al Saints'.-Children's Guild's are in success-
ful operaticn in this parish. A parochial Se.
ciety bas been formed called the " Ali Saints'
Chui ch Association," te organize lay help, and
divided inte committees for various purposes.

St. John's Cathedral-The late Mr. Magnus
Brown, an c'd resident of the city bas left by
will 62,000 te tho Dean and Chapter of the
Cathedral, to be at their disposal for any pur-

ose; also $500 to found a acholarship at the
evis school. Both these will be paid on the

death of his aged wife, who survives him.
The Collage school is full, and the College

has a large number of students.
The Bwihop has confirmed in Brandon, Glad-

stone, Portage la Prairie and a namber of other
places, since his return from England.

We are looking on with interest at the com-
munication anent the barrier of the Church in
the Dominion. Any delay in bringing this
matter before a Conference for discussion muat
be laid at the door of Bastern Canada. After
the unanimous passage of a resolution in the
Provincial Synod of Rupert' s Land appointing
a Uommittee to confer with the Committee ap-
pointed by the Provincial Synod of Canada and
disces a basis of union, the members of that
Committee personally saw the authorities in
Victoria and New Westminster, B.C., and
gained their consent te have Bq itish Columbia
represented at such Conference. When, how-
ever, communication was held with the coin-
mittee appointed by the Provincial Synod of
Canada, it was learned that that commiLtea had
no power outaide ite own Synod, and had no
authority to meete or confar with any other
committee. Coisequently as far as we in the
West-are concerned the matter dropped. The
two resolutions on th e pages of your Provincial
Synod are very misleading if they mant that
no stops should be talon to meet or consult us
in the West. If a meeting could have been

held ia Toronto of representatives from Bastern
Canada, Rapert's Land and Britisih Columbia,
to diseuse a basis of union. whichi if agraed
upon, oeuld have been reported to the next
Provincial Synods, the matter of union would
have been much further advanced than it is
now. One important point has to be taken
into consideration. The prevailing sentiment
of the Churoh in the Northwest is strongly op-
posed to the relinquishing of Provincial sys-
toms. The constitution and provincial mtita-
tions of Rupert'a Land have been bauilt up after
years of labour and thonght. British Colum-
aia is about to form a Provincial Synod. As
far as we are concerned, while -there would b
probably modifications required lu the Provin-
cial system, the union that would meet with
favour here and lu British Columbia would b
as union keeping intact the prosent Provincial
Synode, inreasing thoir number in the future
if uecessary, with a General or Dominion Synod
binding us al. together. Amalgamation .ito
one unwieldly Synod is imprautica ble. A Con-
·erence is imperatively noeded te thoroughly

ventilate the whole subject.
DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

Lrinamos.-The Rev. J. P. Pritehard has
been iuducted into the incnmbency of this par-
ish by the Bishop of the Diocese. It is expeot-
od that Lethbridge will soon become selt-sup-
porting.

Additional clergy are expected froi England
in the spring for aiffurent points in tbe Diocese.
A Diocesan scichool for girls ib under considera-
tion, to be located at Calgary.

CALGARY.-Church of the Redecmer.-There
bave been some marked improvementa made in
our Church lately, and the congregations that
met in it on our bright snnny (Jbristmas day,
had reason to be gratefal for the kindness of
triends.

Early in the fall it was decided by the vestry
that a change should be made in the beating of
the building, and Acon the unsightly stwves and
piping were replaced by a furnace in the base-
mont. Thon Bishop Pinkham's visit to us lst
month, on his return from England, brought us
a beautifully embroidered aitar cloth and set of
linon, from the good ladies of the Church Ex-
tension Association, Kilburn, who had prom-
ised them to the Rector of the parish when ho
was in tbe old country lat spring. This kindly
gift mat other streams of liberality flowing, and
tume ladies of the parish set to work and pro-
vided a new white aitar frontal for the seaseon,
and juast in time for Christmas day came up a
banasome sanctuary carpet and knealers from
Winnipeg, tire gift of Mr. Pinkham.

The church waa as usual decorated; the
chancel and altar being especially good this
year. Upon the latter stood a pure white cross
ris ing froin a bed of reaI flowers, and the vases
were filled with chrysanthemums and mignon-
nettes supplied from a green ouse in cur town.

The communicants at both servicesnumbered
only a lttle over 50; but weekly colebrations
with a fair average have been held in the
church for more than a yetr pst.

'EDEITIAR L .NoTra.

CHunon IXMIGaTION.-WO trust that our
readers,-especially those of the elergy,-have
taken note of the short acocUnt Of the work of
the Ohurch Emigration Society which bas
appeared in the two last numbe-s of the
Guai>zax, and especially of that fature of it
which contemplatesthe immigration of a botter
class, such a asmall farmers.

In this Province of Quebec, the withdrawal
of the English population is a matter which
seriously engages the thought and attention of
many. Even in the Townshipo, where, a few
years ago, the balk of the papxation was large-

7

ly Enghish-speaking, thore has- been a most
marked hange ; and if clergymen and others
would take an interest in this Ohurch Emigra
tien Society, and- supply particulars as to farma
likoly to become vacant, -.ve have little doubt
that instead of being filled by Roman Catholics
and French-speaking people, they might be
occupied by Ohurch people. W. would baglad
ourselves to assist in furthering this object by
keeping a record of openings in the different
parishes, and would like te see a local society
frmed which might act as a branch of the
Parent Society, and through which information
might be conveyed te those in England who,
deairing to leave the old country, would wish te
take up farms and continue farming oporations
in the older sections of the Dominion;
and thua fill Up the places left vacan t by the
departure of so many of our people in obedience
to the cry of "Go West."

We do not, a a rule, meddle with politics or
political matters, not considering that sncb
subjects fall properly within the scope of Car
work. The frequency, however, with which
political elections have beau voided and the
innumerable contests which have taken place
within a few years, seen to give rise to the
question whether Tihe Caurch and the pulpit
have not a duty to perform in regard te this
matter ?

Some definite and distinct teaching in regard
to the moral aspect of the political franchise
would seem to be absolutely necessary. It
cannot b denied that the effeot of the frequent
avoidance of elactios for bribery and corrnpt
practices, and indeed the delays and intrigues
consequent upon an election trial, most inju.
riously affect the moral sentiment of the con.
munity. It is to be feared that at the present
time there is bardly any recognition on the
part of electors -of the moral responsibility at.
taching te them in the exorcise of the franchise;
and everywhere people scem to regard with
apparent equanimity the most unblnshing and
barefaced corruption. Perhaps in no Province
of the Dominion has tris been more
fully illustrated than in this Province of
Quebec. It is only a fow days ago that au ex.
member of the Government of that Province
was declared guilty of corrupt practices in
connection with an election in the neighbor-
hood of Montreal, and was diEqualified for a
period of sevn yearm; but so little did this
result shoek the feelings of the community, or
render the offender despicable, that it is forth-
with announced that disqualified by law for
any honorable position in the Government, and
debarred from the exercise of bis political
franchise, ho would nevertheless appear as a
candidate for the mayoralty of the chief city
of the this Dominion I I And there are those
who think that the more fact of the judgment
having been rendered againat him will probably
benefit,-and it may be, secure,-his election.
If there were any moral sentiment such as
should exist in every community, an effort of
this kind would scarcely be possible. It is liigh
time that The Church, through its clergy, en-
forced the duty of obedionce to law and taught
in unmistakable terms the heinousnesa of the
offence of bribing and being bribed; and it is
high time aso that such legislation was had as
migbt secure speedy trial in ail cases of con-
tested elections, and moto out punishment mot
alone to the briber, but cqually to the porion
accepting the bribe.

MFor Corrtapunaene.me p. IL
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DECISIONS IREGARDING.NEWSPAPE RS

1. Any person who takes a paper regularl
fram the Post oice, whether directed to hie own name
,another'I, or whether ho bas subsoribed or not, la respo
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinue
.:ist pay all arrears, or the publisher may continue t

sond it until payment is made, and thon collect the whol
amount, ;uhUeher tho paper is laken from the ofles or no

3. In suita for subsoriptions, the suit may b
instituted in the place where the paper la publilhed a

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles awa]

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
p take nowspapers or perlodicals from the Post ofiice, c

removing and leaving themr uneailed for, la prima fal

evidenc of Intentional fraud.

• CALRNDAR FOR JAYUAR Y..

yA,. 1st-Circumcision,.
6th-Epiphany.

13th-1st Sunday after Epiphany.
" 20th-Snd Sunday after Epipbany.

(Notice of Conversion of St. Paul
" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul.
" 2'th-3rd Sunday after Epiphany.

(Notice of Pur fication.)

THE iNCARNA T1ON A.D TE
CB UA CH.

It does ifot seem amies in these days, when

membors of religious bodies have mo vastly in-
creased, al professing some form of Chris-

tianity, and each alike claiming to be the beat,
if not the only true one, to consider what is the

Churoh of Christ, and how is faith in it of such
vital importance as to warrant the prominent

place which it holds in the Creeds.
if belief in the Church ie a necessary concom-

itant of a true apprehension of the mystery of

the Incarnation, a few words will show the con-
nectioli. SeeiDg that it was the will of God

that the creation of men should not be simul.

taneous or immediate, but should proceed by
the way of mature from one common progenitor,
so it pleased God likewise that the renewetl of
our race should be effeoted through one Man,
Christ Jeans our Lord, in whom dwelt all the
fulness of the Godhead bodily.

Now, becaume of the unity Of the human race,
and because of that wel·known principle of
connection which the permanence of nature
bears witness to, it folluws that every child
born into the world partakes truly of Adam'&
sin. It ie no more imitation of Adam's sin
which mon are pione to fait into, when they
attain to years of di..oretion, through the in-
flnence of example, ' but the doom pronounced
against.the firet transgressors holdé in its gripe
the whole race of their captive posterity; and
mo one is exempt from condemnation, because
no one la free from sin."

&Accordingly, amid the universal ruin of the
whole buman race there was but one remedy
which, under the mysterions law of Divine pro-
eedure, oculd come to aid the prostrate, and
that was if someson of Adam .ould b -born un-

conntoed with original trangrfoion, andin- And thas St. Augustine writes: "Christ .d
ooent, who vwôli benefit the ret both by ex- 'he Church are two in one ftesh." The.hareb,

ample and menit; and thus the Lord of David 'hen,.is an unearthly society, founded ,êy our
Lord wherein His acte are perpetuated and the

became the Son of David, and from 1 ho root of blesaings of redemption are applied to individ-
th. promised sprout arose an unvitiated off nais by engrafting thèm.in that True Vine
pring, by the combination of two natures in whence the life of our regeneration flow, the

one Person." It wae not, says Bishop Bever- divine humanity of the Great Restorer of our
an idge, any human Person in particular, but the race. It is no more name given to clasify a

Ruman Nature which the Son of God assumed branch of persons. united under the sarne system
te into His sacred Perion. "He took in hand," of laws through a common interest: bat it is

says S. Chrysoston, "g the common nature of a living body-one, Holy, Catholia, and Anos-
mon, as some excellent worknan migh t take in colic-animated by the indwelling of the H'Ay
hand a house decayed by time. He filled up 8pirit, who la the "soul of the Church," by
what was broken off, banded together its cre- whose operation we receive the adoption of
vices and shaken posterns, and raised up again sonship, for, descending upon men's soula in
what was entirely fallendown." baptism, "l He burns ?p the image of the earth.

Y Now it ie the great fact that our Lord holdm ly and produces the image of the heavenly."
or au eractly asialogous relation-to restored man It is then through this Society, which resta
n- as Adam does to fallen man, which St. Paul so eternally in God that those renewing gifts, from

repeatedly insiste on. "The first man is Of the the manhood of the Mediator, are diffused as
d eaxth, earthy; the second Man is the Lord from the life giving seed through the mass of ian-
o feaven. Ai is the earthy, such are they alio kind. Had God so wished He might, doubt-
e that are eartby ; and as is the Heavenly, snob [uns, have effdcte d the change in our nature by

are they aiso that are Heavenly." Thua, thon, an internai spiritual'oommunioation of grace to
thore muet b. a real union with Rim .through man's spirit, but He willed instead te come

' whom our nature is raised, in order that our re- among men, as an object externat te thein-
newal may be effeoted. For as "original or selves, bearing the idenLicail relation te renew-

o birth sin. standeth not in the following of Adam, ed mon as Adam did te falien man; that as by
r but la the fault and corruption-of the nature of natural depcent we partake of sin from the Old

every man that naturally ie engendered of t:àe man, so we should partake of that regenerat-
offspring of Adam," so the restoration of, our ing influence which flows frein the Divine
nature eau be wrought by no more subjective humanity of the new man, by supernatural
contemplation of Christ, but there muet be a birth. Faith, thon, in Corist le wholly in-
real and vital participation in His saored man- adequate and powerless to effect that change in
hood. And bore lot us note that it ie be cause Our nature, which alone is wrought by reai and
of the perfect and indissoluble union of the actual union with the manhood of our Lord;
higher with the lower nature that the super. and thus in the words of a thoughtful writer,
natural gifts, graces, and effects of that nature " though the Divine nature ie the prime foun-
are communicated to His fldeh, which make it tain of ife to ail, inexhaustible in itself, yet it
of such sort as te b a ftil and sufficient sacri- je a.fountain whereof we cannot drink save as
fice for ail sin, and. the only instrument of re. it le derived unto us through the human nature
storation for fallen man. And thus, to quote of Christ;" and St. Chirysostom very beautiful-
S Leo again, it was necessary that both the Jy-" When, therefore, thou art toid that the
Divine and Human substances should meet in Son of God ii Son of David and Abraham,
our Lord's flesh and blood. that cur mortal doubt not any more that thou too the son of
nature might, through the Word made Flesh, Adam shall bu the son of Gid." Now it ls with
receive aid alike from the birth and Passion of r eference te the abiding presence of Hie birman-
the New Main; .and so "the union with the ity with man as the pertect type which may
the Godhead enabled," as Hooker mays, " the " leaven the whole lump" that our Lord speaks
Humanity to do more than otherwise it could when He says, " I will not leave yon confort-
have done." As it is on the truth of the Incar. less I will come to yon; and Io; I am with you
nation that our nature is changed by the intro- always, even to the end of the world." For as
duction into it of a higher than our nature, so God is everywhere, properly speaking He doua
I".that from it there in infused into humanity not come or go, for God ie a spirit. Wherever,
gracessufficient for the generation of the race,"so therefore, there je a limitation of Presence, we
it ie on the reality of our union with that perfect may understand it of that inferior nature whieh
nature that each individual Christian ie made alone can bo absent. Now, it is because of the
partaker of the Divine nature. For the Body union with the manhood of Christ that the
of Jeans is the new and living way whereby we Church in Holy Scripture is calied "the Body
muet approach God. of Christ." The Church thon je nou a means or

Inasmuch as our Lord came in our nature te process whereby we are united te our Blessed
establish a similar relation te restored man, as Lord; but incorporation with it ie union with
Adam bears to fallen man, it ie nocessary that Christ, and thus the sacred iite of boly Bap.
there sbould be some means whereby mon might tism, which engrafts mon into the body of
be united with His humanity as the stock or Chrimt's Chu. ch, makes them alie " members of
pattern from whom ail renewal is derived. Christ, the children of God, and inheritors of
Now, on this subject it may be said in generai the kingdom of heaven.'
that our union wah the manhood of Christ is Seeing, thon, Our Lord became man and re-
brought about in our union with the Churcb, deemed man's nature by uniting it inseparably to
which is His Body tnystical." " The words of Himmeit, and exalted in it that He received
Adam," ays Hooker, "ruay be fitly the worde gifts which He might bestow on man-and sea-
of Christ concerning His Church: flesh of My ing that it je through the Church thé benefits of
flesh and bome of My hone; a true natural ex- the lucarnation are appLied to mon individa.
tract out of Mine own Body." And if we roter ally-it follows that the Sacramental media are
to Holy Soripture we find that it i thus the no more external forms by which we are re.
Chut ch ie spoken of. It i the mother of those minded of an absent Saviour, but they are the
reborn in Christ, and so the Church le calied pledges of Hie preence in our midut, and sure
not only Hi spouse, betokening a bond wbich and certain chanrele of His communication
savoured of actual union ; but further, St. Paul with ne. They are the veine, me te speak, in
transfers expressions applicable to our Lord's which flows the lite giving Blood which cleanses
Body to His Church, thug ehowing the true de. from ail sin. They rest in God for theireffiuacy ;
pendence of the oe on the other. " No man for it is by His Word alono,•who la the incar.
ever yethated hie own fleah, but loveth it and mate Word and the Creator of ail thinge, that
cheriîheth it, even as the Lord the Church. For earthly elements are èlevated into the kingdom
we are ipembem of His body, of Hie Ilsh, and of grace, and become the media of God's choio-
of His bones." " They two (the man and hie ett gifts to men, and bind thein lu loving union
wife) shali be one flesh; this is agreat mystery, with HILm, the great Head and Restorir -of our
but i speak concening Christ andtheQhuroh.' rae.*
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Now te fail to recogn se lhe absolute noces
sity of-Churchinembership ils te fall into Ration
alism. For unless we acknowlfidge that humait
nature in inself is all sin, and therdeore that i
could only be restored by the union with the
perfect nature of the Son of God, which it
effeoted through the Church, we muet noces
sarily hold that man in his fallen state eau yet
apprehend-èd a!:d attain to the knowledge o
His truth. In other words. we are forced to
admit thatthere is inherent in our nature a
germinaÏt principle of perfection which at any
time might b. developed by man's unamsisted
enort. Thus the Sacred Humanity cf our LIrd
is overlooked, the effeot of the Incarnation
nullified, and Original S.n practically denied.

But the Church of God deals with as as men
bers of a fallen race, which we are conscions to
ourselves of being, and thus it takes us and
unites us one by one to the great Uead of our
renewed nature, and pute ue, oven while on
earth, to ait in the Heavenly places, partakere
of the mover-ceasing intercession of the one
Mediator,,borne up and strengtnened by actual
contact with His perfect Maniood, fed and
mstained by that Body which was given for the
life of the world; and through our union with
the Humanity of our Lord and Savicur Jesus
Christ, we are actual partakers of the Divine
Nature.-Irish Ecclesiastic.21 Gazette.

OUB MARRIAGE SER VICE.

It la something of an anomaly that there
should be a tendency in carrent thought to
regard eccial institutions, however venerable, as
upon their trial. It is strange that there
should be a class which effects to regard
usages and customs which fora an intog rai
part. not only of the life of nations, but also o
civilisation itself, as only makeshifts to be
tolerated until some more perfect condition of
social life shall b. excogitated.' Institution
which have stood the test of centuries are
haled by any self-constituted accuser te the bar
of so-called 'advanced thought,' where their
antiquity, if it do not at once procure their
coidemnation, is at least remembered againit
them. There is no need to be eithera pessimit
or an alarmist, but one would be blind indeed
wbo did not see in the latest manifestation of
this spirit at once a menace and a warning.
That it should have occured te any one te con.
aider seriously, as likely to furnieh conclusions
of more thLn persoUl application, whether any
substitute can be found for monogamy, indicates
a laufentable departure from a healthful stan.
dard-we will not sa»of morality-but of right
thinking and well-being, for moral no les than
physical beaith is te a large extent not self.
conscious. Evil times muet indeed be at band
if the very basis of the body politic is thus t
be attacked, and if the sanction of centuries of
Christianity are to be deliberately weighed
against a chimera and a theory which hasfailed
wher, and whenever tested.

-t will, thon, be but a minor wonder that the
Marriage 8ervice of the Church of England
should be m-àde the object from time to time of
eriticisi agd of avewed dislike. It is not in-
tended bere to ofer any apology fer this edice
of our Çurch., still leu to defend that state of
lfe Mbêestrance to which this service conse-
erates and hallows. Nothing more will be
attempted than te endeavour to make clear the
Churcho' view of the married state 4s set forth
in ber for.mularies, and tu present what we .con.
seive to be the central or g.rm îidea of the
whol.

It is an extremely significant circametances
that in the very fint sentence of the .opening
ex.hortation, the mystical -measning of humau
marri4ge in brought ont. We are none too
rgy go uee In earthly things and earthly
Ilsis. types gf the heamaniy. The
whoe4eadpaey cfnod:u gh44 dssert

the reality of the wdrld of sense. Bat bere we ing minster, sud the 04urch gioes Aer to the
are placed upon a widely different plane. If man. who thus, like Adam, receives from God a

from the feuw words of this exhortation w. helpmeet for hii( This may seom anunimport-
t might presumo to generalise, i might b. said ant distinction Upon which to instat, but pInaoh

miht thppere to he rtmeht beaid fiows from it If it b. admitted that the
that this appears to be the argument from essence of thea marriage rite is the eonsent of

- design carried into a more spiritual regln the parties, and that all the Churei does is to
than that in which it is ordinarily employed. witness the cousent and to bles the union, thon

f [f we find it diffiaolt to conceive of the visible the indissolubility of marriage can no longer b.
n.ivorse withoat a mmd which bas formed and logically defended. We shall only be playing

fashioned the varions p .rte with direct refer. into the hande. of those who confessedlv.wish
once to their uses, then it is still more diffioult to see the marriage contrast placed upon pre.
ce comprehend the facts of man's emotional and cisely the saie footing a% any other sooial or
4piritual life, unions we admit that they have even commercial agreement, by adopting snob
reference to some eternal reality external to a view of the marriage rite, which is indeed
humanity. The facts of our higher nature- nowhere to be found in the Prayer-book. If,
t.ruth, love, jastice-are relative oniy, relative on the other hand, it is seon that the man and
that is to some aightier and grander roality of woman have really been joined together by God,
vhich there are but the earthly adambrations. and that the marriage rite is the authoriatve
Here is a case in point- The wedlock of man sot of an acorodited represontative, than any
ès.d woman is-only the shadow of that perfect separation short of that effected by death will
bond of union which subsista betweeu Christ be rightfully abhorrent. It seeme diffloult,
and His Church; it is the stepping-stone by looking at the express language of. the office, to
'which we may rise te that eternal verity, the hold any other view but this. 1 Those whom
full apprehonsion of whieh at present escapes God has joined together let no man put asunder.'
as. An unhappy marriage, thereforo, implies Could anytbing be more explicit ? However
nore than tih eaddening ef two hiVes, it is the much this may traverse the sentiments of the

depravation of a spiritual image, the darkening age, it is pretty plain, and only that this is the
of a spiritual type. central thought of the marriage service, bat

And then the opening exhortation proceeds that it ils also one of the fundamentalconceptions
to speak of the care, the forethought, and the p -hich the institution rets.
oircunspection. with which this estate should
be adventured. This thome, in its worldly We go back a little. te notioe the phrases in
bearings, at any rate, ie trite enough: has not which the woman plighte her troth- a point
falthus written ? Bat the admonition has a which more than any other in the service has
far wider scope, and is not concerned alone provoked, and doses tili elicit, much animad-
with more temporal wel being. We are to version. The promise to obey naturally comes
loaru tat tus estat of matrimony sheuld bc in for a great deal of vituperation: how should
on ered upon by none save those who feel them- it be otherwise when the sense of anthority is
selves called thereto by God ; that just a- some practically dead amoug us ? Moreover, there
few mon and women have a vocation for the eau ho no doubt that the position of woman is
oelibate life, so te otheri and these the major. gradually being oonsiderably modified. The
ity, God sonde a a1 te the married state, d entrance of women upon varions worldly call-
(hat the vocation is as true in the latter as i ings necessarily produced an important varia
the former case. Marriage is looked upon far tion in the relation in whioh they stand to men.
too much by both sexe& as an inevitable and And so people begin to think that the family is
ordinary incidnt in life, and as requisite for its a republio in miorocosm Btt it is noihin of
completness; it should rather bo regarded as the kind-an absoluto monaroby would be a
omothing te be consiously undertakenin con. fitter comparison. Ohristianity has, in th true,

formity with God'a will and for His greater effcted ao enormous revolutien in the social
glory, aud ag ditinctly not necessary te eo-n. position of women, aud se thora are those who
plete seolf-realisation and development ules. sam fer women an equelity wit men wioh
ieen and toit te be iii harniony witi the spirit- Ohristianity can neyer b. made te sanction.
al life. The whole trouble is due te the fact that demo-

lu cennection with ie impedimnta te mar. cratio nations have permitted alimost overy
nage, thore i nly one thing t be poited ont, relation of life. Acoustomed te a blief in a

Neit t the freqoncy of divor among be , the theoretic equality of ail men which nowhere

grave t scandai t the carlosnoen a mn g usth existe, mno imagine that authirity is oly te be
graes shcaenagsteesnessarrd arthe levty derived from the consent of equals. This maywith which engageme nto marry are broken be true of the bodv politic, but it is in no sense
off and set sidle. A contract to marry which tu fprta ile h ebro ala
bas not beencancelled bymutualcoisentof bath rue f spirituale hios Thi fMomb.re hPruen
parties to it is really as fatal a bar to the mar. ment may derivoele antority t.ro i4e con

riage of either with another, s though the sot derive hie authority freom the. clergy t hise
m arriag e had been consu m m ated. If, inetead do ocese, nor th e p arish priest his auth ority fro
of that solemn farce known as an action for dioce, ner the parih pet hi athority frea
breach of promise of marriage, the defaulter ath mmbers of i congregaton. If souala
were held te be barred from marriage with a authority is derived froi bolo, spiritual ha-
third party, the reform would be à6 most sala. tority is a wyb dorived frein abome. If, thran.
tary one. fore, thenre i tae b. an eder in faily lite, any

Now, although the consent of the parties, obedience due d renderedtie atheority 
formally and publiciy stated, plays a very im. ath ord am e representative f the Divine
portant part in the conception aid in the struc- authority, mueat be drived not from the consent
ture of the marriage offtue, yet the mutual de. cf those boneath, bte efoe gift et the power

claration which followts the charge treference ome toy herfore, d eo the woman

te any known impediment cannot be taken m promise t oby her hutband-et as ielding
constituting the essence and gist of the service. romething ahioh might b. witbeld, but as
The declaration---couched, be it noted, in the recognieing an autoritay whih demande obf.

Inuire~~~~~~~~ tn-itiervvgrprenietlnce. Tu regard marriago ai the union of
future tense-is the rurviving representive of onasi ete nacodnewt oitr
the ancient betrothal-ormerly a separate equal is noiLh iu âceordauce with Soriptur
.ervice-and thongh now incorporated a the cr with the Presyrbhok.
marriage offlue, is still paroly introductory. oWith the reet etLe ervioe, whieh is he-
This is obvions froin what folle wa. Aithough after pnrely onù of benediction, we are eoorcely
the parties to be married have nautuaUy de- Dow concerned. 1Ih may be added, however,
clared their consent, yet after that * · %h .rt that they greatly err wh thk they do wel
inquires, ' Who giveth this wqmaa to e mar- to .mbark upon life ogethor mn$hont ,*o
ried inplving tbat sh:ie still in the power Church'a bleaing, and witbout recognioi

of some oe.Other than her hasband. The ides o theolybimtate triofY tYpéi anda wo
seem.to be this. The.wonans Laess 2 gid of the sublimeat traUma 'f the spisilaie vord-
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AMIL! DEPARTMENT.

aittimg alone in the twilight
Not very long ago,

Quietly wsohing the shadows
Sosoftly corne and go,

Methought I heard a whispering
Quito close beside My chair,

And paued in my day dream to listen
To that which I might hear.

Itl spoke of the time past and gone,
-It spok cof the dying year,

It spoke.of the absent loved ones,
And all whom 1 hold dear;

And with accents light and tender,
Pat questions one by one:

"What hasty words have yen spoken 2
." What deeds have you left undone?

"Have you tried to do God's bidding ?
" To seek and save the lest ?

"To bind up the broken.hearted
" No matter what it ost ?

"Have you thought of that.loving Saviour
I Who left His house on high ?

"For you He left. His Father's house I
"For you He came to die 1"

How could I answer such questions ?
AIa, what had I done!

I tried to recall a kindly act,
Yet failed te think of one.

Ton often I had beau hasty,
My tongue had gone astray,

And from those who needed love and care
I oft had turned away.

Had I tried to do God's bidding ?
My conscience told me "'No,"

I had overlooked God's saying,
"You reap just as you sow."

Yet surely I had done something
For Him who died for me,

Something for some of His children
That He alone could see.

In vain I scaned mny actions o'er
They seemed but one dark blot,
y misdeeds were so numerous,
AIl good deeds were forgot.

When auddenly the gentle voice
. Was once more by my aide,
And said " Yes, thou did'st comfort one

For whom the Saviour died."

Did oomfort one. And was that all
That I had done for Him ?

With that my heart did prove quite sad,
My eyes with tears grew dim.

Oh I that I could the past reoall
How much more would I do.

The future now, is ail that is mine
Perhaps a short one too.

Another year was almost gone
A year's march nearer Home,

The New Year'a morn might dawn for me
The night might never oome.

When hapuinesa and health surround
Oar pathway on this earth

We all are tempted to forget
The Hand that gave thembirth.

But let us for the future days,
A solemn promise give;

To try'and follow His commande
As long as -e do live.

Then when by Him we're called away,
From thia dark world of care,

He'll lead us to car Heavenly home,
And bid us welcome there.

Deo. 29th 1888. Etta.

NOTE THIS.-Wu will sed the Onuaox
IUaauux Îree for one year to any Clergyman
rho ende us Three Dollars with the na:mes of
xree pariahioners a 9e subsoribers.

THY OHOOi BOYS0F ST. MRY'S BY
THE SBA.

It was a chilly day; the trèes in the wind
shivered as if they were cold. Ned Winthorp
bad been the only boy to sing in the choir of Sr,
Hary's-by-the-sea. for somehow, even in the
cime of vacation, the most of the yonthful choir.
isters did not seem to feel any obligation about
the services on holy days. This was a holy day
and Ned had stood up in the choir and sang
sweetly as a bird in the freahest and brightest'
summner day.

Then he aid good bye to his friend, the reo.
tor, Mr. Barrett, and seizing b is crutch, that had
been leaning against the corner as if a tired
traveler, limped away. The road home skirted
the sea awhile and thon ended in the little fish.
ing-village of which Ned's home was a humble
part The village could boast of a; few stores, a
dootor's office and a lawi er,s office, for there
were some sure to quarrel and others stil more
sure te be sick and die.

Ned was limping past the lawyer's office.
Joncs Grayson, the lawyer, stood before hie of-'
fie, bis hande in his pookets, for juat now the
people were very peaceable. But a stranger
stood beside the lawyer-a stranger fashionably
dressed and conspicuous for a large, haudsome
watchohain that stretched' across and orna-
mented hie vest. Ned could hear the stranger
say, " Look at that little fellow hobbling.1 Now
what are such people good for ?"

" Oh, I don't know, Bartley."
They did not suppose that this passing boy

beard ther any more than could his wooden
crutoh, but ho had an car quick te catch sounds
and Le beard every syllable. He went home in
sober, painful thoughts.

He lived alone with. bis grandmothor, who
was aged and infirm, and the two were forced
te struggle to keep body and nul together.

" What's the matter, Neddie " said the old
lady. observing hie sober face.

" O, I was only a thinking, Granny."
" But just thinking don't make people so so-

ber."
" Oh, I don't know, Granny."
He was recalling the words of the stranger

that the lawyer called Bartley, " what are snch
people good for 7"

A week from that day was an Ember day
and the bell of the littie church echoed through
the green forest and thon -accross the water.
The ocho did not fly ont to sea very far, for
there was a hard, violent wind, driving from
the northeat, bringing the rain and rolling ap
the breakers along the sands. Oh how dear
seemed the little churoh in the storm i And
the Litany with its plaintive pleas was in sad
harmony with the choir boy's thoughts.

" I will ask the rector after service," he said
to himself. " He will tell me about what Mr.
Bartley was speaking of."

They lingered a few minutes in the robing-
room after the service and looked up into the
thè rector's sympathetic face, that always
seemed to say, " if you have got atrouble bring
it te me." .hed un burdened bis heart. "Why,
why do you -think it is, that se many peop e
have-troubles "

The rector ahook his head. " That is a big
ses to oross if yen try to explain aIl of people's
troubles. Well, some trials we bring upon our-
selves. If Ishould tamper with liquor, if you
should begin to drink it, thon some time you
might expect trouble. That would be no
mystery. - Having done an unwise thing, we
muat expeot some time to pay for it. There
are also other trials that come another way.
We may b in sorrow because our friends die,
Then something may happen te us for which
other pqople are responsible." I

The rector did not say it, but h. thought of
the time when Ned was a baby in the arms of
a nurse who had been tipping a bottle of gin on
the sly. She lost her senses and. dancing madly
while Ned lay in her arms, ohe dropped him

and a bréken limb was the resuit. The-eutor
remneaibered til this. ,Hèo.ew nt on- t& say,

There' s averse:in thè.Bible whioh maye, ' Fr
our light afdliction which is but for a moment,
worketh for is a far more exoeeding and eter-
nal weight, in glory.' I ca -see, Ned, if we
take ail these thinge coming to us as, meant-to
help ns in the end-meant to be a-kind of edu-
osting and training,' though harddow, yet by
and by they will work out for us a better char-
acter than we could have had without them.
Our happiness by and by will be all the. deeper.
It is the hard digging that tires us now which
will give us the deep, cool waters. Now when
mn trying to do your best, trials will yet come,
don't yon worry. Let God have Ris way and
trust Him te bring about the desired end."

The reotor had a pleasant veice, rich and full,
and it made sweet music in the cars of the boy
that lemed upon hie crutch.

"Wish Granny could hear him," thought
Ned, " It would help ber. I muet try to tell
ber."

Half a dozen boys came down the wind-swept
road when Ned began to walk home, hardy,
vigorous fellows. All were going to the fish-
ing.village and by the shortest way over the
ledges in the pastures back of the highway.

'Oome Nedi" cried Steve Lingdon, their
leader. "Go with us V"

Ned shook his head. The only rout fer a boy
with a crutoh was the old highway that ran
level and broad, not far form the rocky rii of
the sea.

He hobbled away, wishing for a moment ho
was strong and could take the shortest path
over the ledges.

Then he thonght, "The minister said ' Lot
God have Hi. way.'

Ned hobbled on cheerfully. He had all the
road to himseif. It was lonely and the wind
roared among the pines to the right. Over on
the left, as if ina answer to the wind, roared the
surf.

" Mueh as ever I eau do to hold up my head,'
murmured Ned. " Bat I just want to have a
look at the ses."

And when ho lifted his head what did ho see
off at the very extremity of Haddook Point?
At first ha could only catch a mass of frothing
waves-the white foam. contratting vividly
with the green patbes of uneasy water amid
the wave-urest. Then he saw something else.
It made his crutch stop and he stopped with
it.

"Oh, a vessel, a vessel 1" cried Ned. "And
it will go to pieces I The waves will tear it in
pieces and the ses eat it ap 1"

Bat nobcdy seemed ta have discoverid the
wreck. There was a life-saving station in the
neighborhood but these stations are not open
all tih year. The keeper lives at home in that
case and if any wreck occur .he will go round
and notify the men who make his crew at the
station in the rough weather season. But who
would notify the keeper?

"Nobody seems to know of it but me,"
thought Ned, "and if I haden't been lame I
should have gone home another way and
wouldn't have seen the wreck at all. I hope my
crutch is doing some good."

Off went the erutch and Ned with.'it te hunt
up Jotham Byles, the station-keeper.

" Yeu don't amy 1" exclamed Jotham. "I
will get my men together and we will down to
Haddoek Point ait once,"

The life-saving men reached a wreck by go-
ing to it in a boat, or they send a line to it by
means of which they rigý up aun apparatus for
carying ashore the shipwrecked.

" Boys," Eaid Jotham te bis craw, " we never
can get off te that peint lu our boat and we
muat shoot them a line."

The wreck gun was loaded, ahotted with ahot
te whioh a line was attached and then fired.

" Whis-z -z" went the lin. after théi ihot,
and this went directly over the wredk, .the lino
falling across a pusuled, affrighted gri'up of
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pamiengru.Jor t.-aearried
snb a huins, ongesbedeides the

By means of this line other ropus
were utretohed and at last there
swung from the ship to the shore a
rope-bridge along which people
could travel in a car. But the car
did net run onthe top of the bridge.
ai in usually the case. It was a so-
called life.car and it ran under the
bridge, suspended from a stout
rope, sud by those on shore it was
ran out to the ship. I was drawn.
out by a hauling line and thon pull-
ed ashore. And now the life-car
thàt bad gone te the wreck was
traveling back, packed with pas-
sengers and drawn te land by the
hardy surfmon.

"Stiddy, boys 1" cried Jotham,
the keeper. "'Pull stiddy l"

Bebind Jotham was his son Jerry.
who sang in St. Mary's choir, and
had a big voice something like the
de ep base of the sea Thon came,
Timothy Haven, John Winthrop
and two new surfmen.

There was an excited group of
speotators on the shore. A tuong
them was Ned, leaning on his
crutch, looking off at the wreck and
looking up toward God in prayer,
his heart in its anxions petition
seeming to futter like a bird'a
wing seeking the skies. And they
were all rescued, all who had been
clinging to the wreck. And who
was it that reached the shore lIst ?
It was the stranger that addressed
by Mr Grayson as Bartley" bad
made the, remark so painful to Ned.
Hi now e-aid sometbing very dif-
firent.

"Wbo, Cap'n," he asked, turning
towards the keeper of the station,
g Who started tiis movement to

rescue us poor feliows ?"
"Well, this-this littile fellow

roused me," the keeper replied,'
turning towards Ned. " Couldn't
travel as fast as other boys that
went across lots and so took the
shore-road and saw your wreck."

"Indeed I That crutob saved us 1
Indeedi I remember-"

Mr. Bartley recalled the remark
ho had made to the lawyer about
Ned. lie said no more, but taking
a big bank bill out of hios pocket
handed it to Ned and thon handed
more money te the surfmen. But
Ned shook his head.,

" I want, I want te think I did
it for nothing. Just te have the
fun of thinking so," said Ned, and
stooping, he lovingly patted his
faithful crutch.

" Oh take it," urged Mr. Bartley.
"Yen muet take it."

" You might give it te my gran-
ny, but I don't want it."

" Well, Fil send it to granny,"
So Granny had the money. Eed

was satisfied with bis crutch.-
Edioard A. Rand, in Youmg Church-
man.

-- :o:--

CORRESPONDEN.CE.
To the £ditor of the Church Guard"

ian:
Sma,-In your imue of the 20th

December I find the toilowing as
part of the proceedinge of the meet-
ing of the Synod of Huron, vis:-

"A motion was made for the

ponmint ofaeépeoial conmnitte
of fft n tofully consider .the rela-
tions nov xisting. between the
varions Diecesos and the Provin-
cial Synod, and also the possibility
of -uniting the whole Uhiiroh of
British North Amerle in one
ecolesiaitical jurisdiction, witb
power.to confer with any similar
committee that should be appointed
by other diocese, and should report
at next meeting of Synod. After a
short discussion an amendment was
moved and carried."

Now, as an amendment to a mo-
tion is often a material change of
the subjeet matter of the original, I
would ask that you alseo publish the
following at the amend ment:

" That this Synod will welcome
with satisfaction any Well con-
sidered measure tending to pro-
moto unification. of the Church in
the Domin n, and suoh changes in
the constiSition of the Provincial
Synod as may tend to greater use-
fulneas withoutimpairingtheauton-
omy of the Diocesan synod."

The mover and seconder of the
original consonted to substitute
this. Mr. Imlach, as the mover,
explained that as the Provincial
Sy.od Commit-ce, to whom was
referred the Provincial Synod re-
solution, had met recently and
would be prepared to report there-
on at the meeting of the Provincial
Synod in Sept. next, there might
therefore be no i mmediate necessity
for the app inti ng of a special com-
mittee of this Synod, as it was tiot
probable that any further action
could be taken until after the Pro-
vincial Synod meeting. This
amend ment would cover the ground
necessary to bee taken at p -osent
and would bo sufficient t< show
tbat Huron. I ke ail the other
dioceses in thire Ecclesiastical Pro.
vince that pas cd similar resolu
tions, as alLo dioceses in other parts
of the Dominion, was willing to
consider the gieat anld important
question of a consolidated CLurch
of England in British North
Amorica.

This latter resolution was carried
unanimously.

The report of the Special Coni-
mittee to the Provincial 8ynod
will be looked forward te with great
interest by the whole Church oi
Bugland in the Dominion of Can.
ada. As ,the future consolidation
of The Church will largely depend
upon what action is taken nt the
next meeting of that Synod,
it may fairly he looked forward
te as the most important session
that bas ever bien held by that
body.

" HUaoN."
London, Dec. 31, 1888.

M1SSIONARY MEETLNGS.
Sma.-Has it occurred to you

mind that the day of missionary
meetings is fast coming to an end,
and that something more interout-
ing, instructive and lucrative is
wanting. Glance at a country
meetipg, three clergymen address
a oburch full of people; the col.
leotions amount to 83 or $4. Does
this meet the wants of the deputa-
tien ? Then look at thé towns ;
the meetings must be on Sunday
might, or no- eellections at ail.

udsíi Ìnary e N
The clerg 'have failed to warn
the hearts of their hearers, or to
open 'their pookets. By way of e,° î the a oe for go" rouions. e-

slete leu no timo ln proculring on.e 0f
suggestion, let me quote a few DiteOn e Co' excel ont Munio Books, an
words from the 'Church flmes, drat-clia, and those among the bost. For
Dec. 7th :-" It will generally be ONE D'tL AR yon ean seonre t e new
found, where the parish priest has F'< )PObL&E aO soxe cE<<curi.

the work of The Church at heart, or PoPIUAR PXANO C OI .LEcoTIrow,
the people will respond 2PIanopa.oeg;
as much to his own appeals as or POPULPàR DANCE RUsIO 4'OLL'N'

those which corne from .a stran or cLAsercAL FxANxsT. 42 laesi. pou
ger. We advise the clergy to be- or PIAo c.ILaSeICS. 4o«iauscal pleOOB,
come their own deputation." So ornoluNe PEOPLc's CA Ic-.
does the writer. . or sONG CLASSrOS. o so peoou;doe u0-GC&SIS ongs, for Soprar.o;

One more suggestion. Suppose or sONG OL &SS[Cs FOR LOW YOI
every parish would give a mission or CL assIO TENOB 5ONGR. 86 song;

tea. and invite some laymen and a orOL&sIrO BARITONE *ND B'ASS

couple of the neighbouring church SONGs. 88 pieces;

clergy to give missionary speeches, or CHOICE VOCAL DUETS. The ne

people from other donominations or OLLI']2EG SONGS FOR BANJO
who generally attend thesemeetings or COLLEGE SONG FO R GUIr iN

Two popular bka;
would learn what the Church is do. erEMMANUEL. Trowbridg%;
ing for the great cause, and from orUT i AND OMI Darncb

850 to 8 0 could be added to the or F ,.L OP IMRUSALEM. Parkhurst;
fund. I hear some of the Rov. o ,HOLYT ai o MusicaCsT Ga

Fathers say, what a dreadful idea. retesiN ONGs AND
Stop a bit my dear friende. Are GLEEs.
you not doing worse with bazaars, or EMERSON's CONCERT SELECTIONS
lotteries, theatricals, dances, many or GOOD OLD sONGS WE USED TO

ofthese things going on, or being Any book mailed promptly, postpad,
prepared, during some holy seoason, for $1.00
and the money, made at them, fR 81.00.
given for some Church object. OLIVBR DITSON & CO.
Where is the self-denial ? the only c. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadwoay, N.'Y.
free will giving is by the Parochial
Cards. May some war mth and
zeal be thrown on the subject is T AN
the is the sincere wish of a •_ _ _•_I

Well wish or. - EE

BAPTISMS.
At Albinn MInes, N.B., on Des. 2Srd, 4th

Funday la Advent, Nurs Primross, the
daugbter or John George and Maud
Rutherford.

DIED.
SLTRS-At Seaforth N.S, on tes SOt

Dectimbert, Sarah. beîo0vo wife o Sima-
eot Sellari aged 83 years.

MoPiERSON.-At .lblon Mines. N.%,, oe
Dec. ih, M.*inr t Rose daughter o
James au41 El 1zzabeth Mcerae on, &ad
irnontbs..

B-Axtr.T-Au Sbip Harbor, atter a long
au 1 patnual 1ilees, Eliza.beth, buloved
wire orTohn liakIey, aged 68 years, on
Dec. liltb, 18z8.

0' y

LY

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi" powder never varies A marel o
etrnekandwhcii.Uomo»oua Mors,

emnemtisaathe oriury kinds. sa
cazzot b. .0141a competiton with the aur-
titude er lew test short weight aluma or

buepowders. Abia loOd
Nswso York
irew York.

la ted st and,,mnt p.Wp ".°. soetl @°rdinschanicai paper pUbliabed and bits ihe laruelut
circulation of oi paler of Its clase In Il würld.

2l Ilntrtd. Best close of Wood Enirrav-
inga. Pubiliqed weekly. send for. épe cmen
ca N Price $8 a ar.tr a i, .

MUN 4 CU., PUBLBEERI. 3131 Broadway, l4.Y.

ARCHITECT8 & IUILDERSA Edition of Scientifl Amerloan.r
A great suceenb. bab sone centoin colorod

lithographie plates of colntry and city romldido-
ces or public buildings. Nuinerona engzravinge
and foui plans and opeoillcations for the use of
oucb as contempat buIl g ric.a
25 ets. ae opy. MUNN a CO., PULiSUERS,

a &cour.D ihavei b ior
bav e UNw.Iù

40 ers'oxperience and bave made oer
Send;Pi.i . for . noea &B~d FrOr-

flin patentea. fn or nandbOOk. corr..
pondnce strictly conidentil.t

TRADE MARKS.
In case your Mark la not reuitored In the Pat.

su fce ppitlào IuNzi & Co. and procure
i"iodiote; prot'ectionend for andbook.

COPYRIGUTS for Ilok. cbartu. mapu,
etc., quiekir proeured. Addres

DIUNN, dCO0., Patent Selie1tore.
._GanmAL Orio: 8 1 noAnwAy. K._T.

SITUATION WANTED
As GovzaNoss for young children.
An lEnuisu lady, ago 24, veil oduested and
^ighly reommondod, deson a situation
in thio sountry. She in - Iiling to alat la
househeld matters, sud will be oentented
with a moderaie salary.

For fortber partieuiars please appl te
the éditor of tbis paper. ld

A HECTOR
In a healthy and pleasant town -in
Ontario desires to undertake the education
o. twyong men pre.pa'ing for tho MinIS
try. klome ocuaforis Char#&& moderato.
Agno Editor• CEUaRO ( UADA."

IN PARISU OF HAMPTON.
A Clerym'. fmodia em *rato vie.. wa"ted

for the Paruk of Igamptos, Diocelle of Fred-
eret«n. Apply lmediately to

WT-9 WM.e T.

THE RECTORSHIP
Of the Parish of Christ Church be-
ing ai preet vocant applications viii be
rosived by the Wadefls up te Duo. Sut

Glo. X. WaLoox
.TAs. O. Moon, ak ).

wIauo- N.8.,io.t,, s.



SION .,FIELD.
THE SYRIkN CHURCH.

At a. drawing.room meeting re-
cently held in Edinburgh, Mar Gre-
gorins, Biahop of HUmB (Emesa) in
North Syria gave the following ac-
courit of the Ancient Syrien Church
tewhich he belongs.

The chair was taken by the Right
Bey. J. Dowde, Bishop of Edin-

T e Bishop welcomed the Syrian
Bishop, who bas come over to Eng-
laçd by invitation of the London
Coynmittee formed 14 years ago
under the anspices of the late A-rci-
bishop of Canterbury, when the
Sirian Patriarch of Antioch (Igna-
tins Peter Il.) and Mar Gregorius
(then Syrian Bisbop of Jerusalem)
came to Eegland at the Archbishop
of Canterbury's invitation. The
Bishop of Edinburgh spoke of the
comfort and plemaure whioh it has
given to eminent theologians in this,
country-amoug them Canon Lid-
doi-to hear from the Syrian Bish-
op the Articles of Belief of the Sy-
rapn Church, which shows that on
thogreatand essential points-such
as those ceucerning the Parsons il,
the ever blessed Ti-mity-the Syrian
Cburch is in agreement with the
Beliefs of our own Ch-urch and with
that of the ordudox Greek Church.
(Copies of the 15h Article tf the
Syrian Articles of Faith were dit.
tributed in a translation made by
the late Rev. Dr. B5dger from the
original text turnished by the Pa-
triarch when in England in 874)

The Syrian Bimbop then spoke,
ia Arabie, bis addr oss being trans.
lated sentence by sentence into
English by Mrs. Fim (formerly of
Jerusalem). Afier expressing his
ratitde to God Who had brought
im in safety to this country, and

hi! acknowledgments to the Bilhop
of Edinburgb aund all thote whose
kindness had been the means for
giving him this opportunity, the
Syrian Bisbop went on to demcribe
the territory wnithin whioh the Sy-
rian peole and the Syrian Church
are to be fonud. The district is
Noith Syria fromn Lebanon te Asia
Minor, and from the Mediterranean
Sea on the webt to the Tigris on
the »ast,-of course, inolading Mes-
opotamia between the two great
rivera of Eophrates and Tigria,
which fall into the Persian Gulf.
This great tract was the territory
ofthe aient nations of Ararn in
Syria. Within it lie the places
through whioh Abraham passed
when on bis way to Canaan-and
Haran, where ho and Jacob so.
'ourued. To this people belonged
eakn the Syrian. Their lan-

Sgune called Aramaio or Syriac, is
elosei• related to tie Hebrew and
Arabio langages. The land la so
near the Holy .land that what on-
curred in the one was son known
in the other,-indeed, it includes a
portion of the land of piromise given
to Abraham, as may be seen in
Numbers xxxiv, and Ezekiel xlvii.
Thus it came to pass that the wond-
erfla orks of our Lord Christ were
kiowv, nlot only in Judea and Gali-
lee, but alseo in Syria; and the peo.
ple were in a seuse prepared to re.

.ive the Gospel when it waa

/ 1 " t f M W,; - NUm7 ase' 4wr %

AI -ExternaJ and In-

sw ,g Contrai ons

H éat s rais r

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THR WORLD.

Rheumatism Neuralgla,ur e s oarse nos, èore Throat,
npDlphtherla sand ait kindred afinel

tiens.
Large Bottle 1 .Pooerfli Remedy I

Most Economical 1
As It oste but 25 cents.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPIET.

commun ion Wine.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers

are offering imitations wbich tbey claim ta
abe Pearline, or " the saine as Pearline." À CiticalÈxamination of Scrpire

B ew are Jt'sfase-they arenotandbesidesare Words and Histori. Te:stimoe-,
dangerous. PEARLINE ineyer peddled, Br Talc
but sold by all good grodeil. evEd.HJwetST .
Mabsfactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York. Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, 8.TD

Published by The Ohmrch Review

pweachea tu todnm Tnid happened faith in the Saviour is firm and ar- A N. Y., Price 25c.
afttr the martyrdom Of Stephen, dent, like the grain of mustard seed, The Bishop of Connecticut saya: "I have
when the disciples were scattered pmall yet warm at heart, The resad your admirable artiloes on Commu-
abroad. Then Paul and Peter and Bishop then recited the article of nion WLewithgrestpleaure and Intrue-

Barnabas, Silas and Judo, came faith concerning the Trinity and uetion e,, sma Vogmewuy oryurtaer
even as far as Antioch, which was our Saviour; and he then described argument."
then the maritime capital of Syria the condition of the people-with. Bsihopseymour aye: "It it conictuing
Then was fourded the first Gentile out p-inted books, and without ande'''h<"g."

Christian Church at Antioch, where schools and colleges-until the iemen Iln the
the disciples were first called Chris Committee formed under the late Tai CHnHia GuaRDIAN
tians (sce Acts xii ) Prom thence Arcbbishop Tait enabled the Patri- no-. amn. street,
the disciples went abroad, north- arch to open elementary schools in .0q r'ai
wards into Asia Minor, and east- the Mesopntamian district. Here,
wards not only over Syria, but te above 2,000 children have been
the confines of Persia (where the given the firet rudiments of learn-
daughter Church of the Nestorians ing. Bit in the diocese of the
or Assyrians still exista), and for- Bshop himself, there are as yet no TORONTO - HAMILTON.
ther tast of Asia, the Cîurch echools at all, nor a woman or girl WE WANT A CANVASSER ORspread, and the word was received xho can read at ail. The Bishop
with j ,y. But in time the wordsof pleaded for help to carry on the CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentie-
the Lord were falfiled. D,vision good work which has been begun. man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
arose within, and persecution came The schools alreauy opened have to and neighborhood. Good
from witbout. Heathen and Mo- b. kept up, and new ones opened Commission to right party.hammedans sorely distres.ed the where there are noue. Addren tAis office.
Syrian Church. Many martyrs
were found who were ready to give Monev is needed; for i a coun-
up their lives rather than deny try where the income of a Bishop
their Lord. But the church was' is scarcely £40 a year, sud where
reduced in numbers: "unleEs the the other clergy have to work for LONDON ONT.
Lord bad been with them accord their own daily bread, it in impos-
ing to Ris Word, and bai left them sible tO establish achools without CANTASSER WANTED FOR
a remnant, verily they had become belp. . Two Committees (one of LONDON CITY, and adjoining
even as Sodom and Gomorrah." He gentlemen) have been formed in Towns. Addrs thi ofce.
had presorved them. Although London to carry on this work. The
driven from Anticoh back iuto the obairman of the committee in Rev.
interior, among thé mountains of Dr. Trenlett. St. Peter', Blsize,
Le north-the Church has been London. The Treasurer of the La
preserved. The present Patriarch dies' Committee ia Lady Monier- OTTAWA ONT,
is the 144th chief Bibhop, reekoning Williams, to whom contributions WE REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
from S. Peter as the first Ignatium may b sent, careot Mesrs. Coutta or Churchwoma to olicit Sab-the martyr and saint was the third istnkerBs, Strand, Lo rdon. £sc00 o r ipt on n th i it in
in succession. Among the fathers 18 ail the Bshop a8ka for, to enable soriptions te tiis paper in
of the Syrian Churoh were Basebius ham to start and carry on several Ottawa and neighborliood.
Chrysostom, Ephrem, Syrus and "choola for some years. Good Commission.
->tbers. The Syrian Church has Tt
been in successive perseontions, de- Think of your own fauits the firSt iddreu
spoiled of most of its churches, its part of the night-when you are "THE CHURCH GJARDIAN,'

roperty, its precious manuscript a ake-and of the faults of Other. P e, 504
ooks, iLLeding copies of Old and the latter part of the night-when •

New Testament soripturea; but the you are asleep.
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CORN ElWING
Is a proes conducted by the agen.
ey of tigbt boots all the year round,
Corn resping Je bot conducted
tbrough the asfency of Patnam's
Painless Corn Extrac tor, the only
safe and snre.pop corn cure. Pat-
nam's E rtractor is now widely im-
itated. .Bdware of all poisonous
and sore producing substitutes.

'This in a ad and bitter world,'
remarked a gentleman of L ish ex-
traction, 'We never atrew gowers
on a man's grave until after he is
dead.'

A NEW GATEWAY.

By the completion of a new
bridge acros the Missouri River
at Ralo, Nebraska, the Burlington
Route bas established, for the
entire distance over its own track,
a new, direct, through line from
St. Louis to Kansas. City, St.
Joseph, Atchison, and Denver.
Over this line is run "The Bar.
lingtones Denver Exprees"-a solid
train with tbrough sleeping car'
and coches from St. Louis to S.
Joseph and Denver, and a throng
sleeping car from St. Louis tî
Kanmaî City. The connection
made by this train at the Missour
River, at Denver and at jnnctios
points en route are such that on
eau directly reach by it all poin
in Nebraska, Colorado and al
sections of the West and Sout westý
as weil as all Pacific coast points
This is an addition to " The Barlinwz
ton Number One" well known soli4
vestibule train between Chicago
and Denver and Cheynne, witti
which direct connection is male by
C. B. & Q R. R. train from Peoria«
and by which one cen make the
run between Chicago and Denver
without being more than one nighi
on the road. For tickets viii the
Burlington Route and for special
excursion folder, cail on any ticket
agent of connecting linos, or ad-
dress P. S EUTLs, Gen'I Pass, and
Ticket Agent, C. B. & Q. R.,
Chicago, Il.

Drawing some lines on a black-
board, an up.town lady scbool
teacher explained tha.t they made
a right angle; then, revertiing the
figure, %he replied, 1 Wrat is this ?'
'A left angle,' was the reply.

'-A lady writes us she would not
be without Minard's Liniment if it
cost $20 a bottle, for in cases of
diphtheria, croup, and authma,when
the patient is almost dead for want
of breath and a remedy is required
to act instantly, it can't be beat,
and costs only 25 cents.

GET ÀND MC1BULATB

The Church- and Ber Ways."

A Traot for Paroohialuse; tre at
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bisbops. - Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Addres :
BEV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MILLSPAUGM,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or EV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for iSimplicity of use'
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye toill color.

Thes colore, are supplied, narnely:
Yellow. Orange. Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Oree, Llnbht Blue,
Navy Blue, 8-jai Brown Brown, BIlack,
Gartiet, eag-nta, slate, PIIiw, iDrAb. Pur-

leViolet, Maroon, Ol 019 . Cardinal,
ReCrinison3.

Tise above De are prepared for silk,
WooI, 1ulton, neathers, Hair, Papa.r, Baak-
et Wood. Liquide, andi ail k uDt or PanCv
Work Only B cents a package.
. Sold by ali itra-clasis druggbsts and Gro-

ce @ ana Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CO,
O. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridkge, King'sCos, N.s.

SEN :D TO

" CHURGII SUARDIAN' " FFICE,

POR A DOOP or TE YOLLOWING 1

"METHODIBM versus THE
CHUKCH, or WHY I - A
METHODIST," answered y
a tayman. Price 1 .

Every Churchman should have the
foregoimg.

HOW TO GET

Little's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, oithout

A correspondent in China, in a Con.
letter to the Jethodist Times, ar- S Soven Dollars, with t]
gnos that Chinese Christian& ougbt NamesofSevenNewSabecribe
to be allowed to use tea at the ad. e th. CHURGE 0 UL&DIlB
ministration of the Lord's Supper. and the Bok will b. for-
What next? warded.

Kiud words spoken in the right A j
time and place do more to heal the Tm CHuBO GUADIn,
wounded apirit than all the gold P. Q. Pox 504,

ia oeorvd osw give. umsrie

he
s

" TNE YOUINICIURCH MAN
WEUKLY i

Singie oubscriptior.8, 80c per yetar. l
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o ver copy,

N0NTELY
Bingle aubsoripLions, 25c. ln packages or

10 or more totes. leio per copy. Advano
payment.

" THE HEPNERD'S ARMS."
A Nandsoveiltl ra& d Paper for £7he

LUne1 OMIS.

WERLT i
In packages of 10 or more soples,80 per

year Per copy,
MONTELTI

In packages 10e per year per Oopy. Ad
vance paymenta.

Address orders to
The Youla Chu-hmen Oomp .my,

Mlwaukee, wiu.
ror throucb this oUee.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
*Rasons for Being a gharchman.'

By the Bev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul', Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 2s2 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

" One of the most perfect instruments for
tond inbtrction concerning the Church
tha'. han been <iffired to ChurchinOn. The
whoie temner of the book la courtaous,
""2d'y aud hub. Tht'.boolcought to ho
tn th.e bands of oerY Churchinan. 0' &ilbocks upon ibis important aubject il, l. the

ntosradable. it Jepopular and attract-
ive lai style. ln tie bout &§en"e. We com-
mound It mont beartily to every Clergyman
rdr persoual help an parochia use. We
,would, Ir we could, place a oopy tu tLà
andso ef every momber of the En glish-

speaking race. And d e are amured. tha
once begun, It will b. rend wi'.h Interent
fr.mn preface to concluilon. No better text
book couiti be found for a class of adulta,
Vho demîre bo Cive a reason for their faith.

and be Charohmen in reality.- Choreh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illupi-
trateti. Price, 81.50.

At the end or eaeb chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and Interent-
ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her oblidren ln relious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LU EE, which bas been so anloudly
looked for, has at last been issued, and
orders eau now b l filiet prom 'l
Prîce 32.42 Incbuding postage. Ittifl.
larger than the p ecedi ng volumes Of
hi Commentary, and is mold afty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Ring course or lectures deLrere i
Trtnn'. Chapel New York, habéenre-
celvey Price t1.so.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CEILD-
nEN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Dougla.
D.D., La tho bout book of private devo-
tiens tor ch Idren. Price 40 oents, cloth,
and 25 cents paver cover.

-The above may be ordered from.
The Yonung Cabrebsnaa Co.,

Mi waukee, Wi.
or through the Ohurch Guardii.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For THREE new Subscrip>tions ao-

companied by reittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 500

For NIN a ew BubscribereandS9
Rev. Dr. DizsSermons "Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $11.5.

For TWBLVE new subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Cetury," Price 82.5q,

USQUN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

M& a ND SAVE TIUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

L!RT TOILZT soAi
IF YOU WANT THE SEST.

BEWARE 07 IXITATION.

PiANoPQRiE,

K NA -tJO..

AGENTSIOomb,, si gm
oALISER, iopolem 4 N St 4. Lr iie'

lbD O a"i tlgac 190» titiio. e

odcf.r1 1 .i. ~,reiFlé T i s,*.

.n se. nT lt JO@. eu cr . S ,

Ç7APr~~11>8M uI.a s

WANTED«t$AjM?. e¶ LMNe" :eh
w n r u n ah e ns sde

*i. ts a n L ypn 11ew yo e . .n

UCKEYE ELL FUNDRY.se 511 of Pu repo and TiiferOhm es

RETED. Cataogue sent jre.
VANDUZEN &dTIFT, Clsati.O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
- WEST T ROY, N. Y., BELLS

pi ormbly nown te ubi Sinc

and other belo; ao, (bioos and Poals

McShane Bell Foundry.
e fo loB::;. ~.warrentedi elneto

e. on d fo r0 es ca tal
d.U. ention Esppe. Dz,aiI

SUmESSiq T1a
a LYMYER MANUFACTURJNG CO

CATALOGUE Ilou TESTIMONIALa

M-No Duty on Churcb Belle

Clinun' R. eneely Bel Ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELT l KIMBERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture & supeior a1uI et Ba.nss baatemttigt ta ,.'.EEDJd

yz, 'e



~ filions t -tIe.ews Pad.
N ôa ofArhohLo fdon tr,

DIr rjl V chester,d
ford. Madras Fredeten t
rio. Nova o'ota. and BlytIi burch
of England la Jerusalem and thie Jsat. •

Pue3DuNT -The pean ou ,Liheld

CANADIAN BRANCH.
* President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee: The' Archdeacon of

Guelh, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tb Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, ReY, J,
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. .
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.0.

Honrary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & P.
Mission Board.

.Diocean Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesa Synods

Honorary Diocean Secretarieés:
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rov. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Kontreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

Eton. .
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

M. 8. BROWN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

TEWRLLERS& SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALERs IM-

ureh Plate andi oetal Altar Furi.

118 Granvlle SI. Halifax,N.S.
The etUowlug well kuown clergymen have

kincy° permltted th°ir nmes toIlleued m
referencea -
The Von. Canon Edwin GpIn, D.D., Arch.deacon of Nova sootia, HaIJlax

ThE Bo. Canon Brook M A., President
Kiug'. Coflege, Wiàdsor, L.S.

The Rev. . . I. Bethune M.A., Read
Master Trinity COiloge Sehool, Port Rope,

Tre nov. n. s. W. Pentreat. ohrist
Ourah, WimMipad aim.
Prie.mn bo had On applIcatlon.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CIURCH OF ENOLANI,

(Paper, US p.p.)
A Review of the positon of Wsaley sud

of Wesleyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Churoh,) a meut useful
Tract for general cireulation.

jCingle copies 250. Addres
1-4f . . C. Iar.AI<N

The Ohurob Identified. By the Bev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. oloth, 817
pagea.

Reamsn for Being a Churchman.
n3y the Rev. A. W. Littie. 8'h thon-
sand. 2mo. cloh, 200 pagea.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rfPnhar aote of ]modern unbeflef.

Roava evin mIorsa!n. 2imo'
oloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claim, considered in
hoUht of oitn dHltr.

WiIthantroducoybteRgtBy
Ga. F. Seymour.TD Io.ii,9
page.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succea-
sion. WI h an Appendix on the Eng.
lUeh Orders. jy the 11ev. A, P. Percd
val. 2Smo, lo h, 146pages,

The LIves of the Apostles, their
O'Cutmrardes sud Succeasors, By S.
F. A Carlf[eld. With au Introduotion
by th* Rev. 8, Baring-Gonld. 24mo,
e oth, 287 pages.

EnFlieh Ohrh History. By Char-
Soue. 24mo. oloth, 2pages,

illatrated.
The Prinoiplei. and Methods of In-

struef Ion as Abu »Iled to Sunday Sebool
Work. B ilinam H. Groser, B.S. 6th

éditOE6 1-ncloth, 282pages.
Books which have indfnenced me.

By twelye eromnent b men of
Euglu91nd. il tu osen o. pgrch.
ment paper 12 pages.

The Church Cycloped4a. A Die-
tionarr or Charch D)octrine, Hlstory,
Organ iation and Ritaun. By 1ev. A
A. Beonto. Svo. cloth, 8-0 pages.

w hhe elly Ineo dgi L eChurch an should
be informe

The regular price of these books, ail new
qr n.w editlons, a $10. They are offéred
,or 3.Special ne.; Dot supplied ai. this

. earae . Send orders promptly.
Supp-'100 net..

JAMES POTT & 00.,
4 a nd 16 Astor Place, New York

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY

Our New IMproved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler Mow Made.

Contain all knoon Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Blegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MOYTRBAL.

1dBOG ROEERTSON,
ST. JOHN; N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

flniest Oïrocerles,
3AvA Airr MOKA coOlWuu,

FMBU=T, PaeEBEIvzE JILLIESa. &a
etailâtre,-E7Prino Street,

Wboleae Wareh.ese-10 Water al
SUe. UeUERwUtr.

N.IL-Orders from all parts ilro pt1ypz.
outed.

TELEPH lNE NO. 1908
Fo'

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, MoSs, Alva, Fibre
and.Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wov wire Bada In fourqualities. Feather
Bedi, Bolters. Piow. &o., 84 Sijames
stret,MontreaL

TUE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
1om

Church Sunday Schoos
Based on the well.known publica-
tions of the, Church of England
Sunday.sobool Institute, London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synods ot Mon-
treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday. Sohool Conference
embracing Delegates from ive dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diosea>, and publiahed
by Messrs. Bowsell & Hatchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six ents par oopy, per
eannam. The CREKAPEIT LEArLET In th
world. Moderato in one, sound tu Church
doctrine ud tru. to the principles of tbe
Praer Bockt Nev Borles on Mh "4Life
cf Our Lord," begins with Advent next,Bend for sample copies and ail partionIars
Addresa RowazL & Huroxison, 7ô King

street. Ests, Toronto.

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leadets for Church Sunday.

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per anmnm.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Torontò thus writes
respeeting the Assistant :

1 artrongly oommeud il t0 the notice or
tbe Olrgy oshe Diocase, hoping that they
Tla"o°mOte i. circulation among their

The BLhop of Algoma says:
'BThe Assistant prove a

vainable &id ta ocucientous unday.
r°ihool Tacber. Not Jta bal renom-
Mondation ls the fuct that aide by aide
si*,a Iseriptural Lesons la carried on a
sys.lem0f dl8tinctIvely Ohurch Teaching,snoh as. If found lu ai our Schools, wonid
nake theu. wbat far they are nos ai-
wayle, but alvays ougbt ta ho, the Ohurch's
nurseries,"
The Bishop of Niagara commends

it in these words:
A Teacber untng faithfully th. Bible

aud the Pruyer Book. and ycnr Assistant,
eau readily prepare himsef or hersait to
make Suuday.obool Teaoning a delght to
the whole clas,»

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreus IROW&SLL & HUTOKIsoN, 76 King
street, £Est, Toronto.

A Weekl Nevapaper.
WON-PA4JTISAN [NDEPENDENI

1» p"biHei leveyeiuuaMoid In the,
l.tere..... t"LIs C a eh E.N ..

lu lmuada, a"d i. E.pet's Land

and the North.Wmst.

Speela, Oorvespfidema la diSUemn

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street montroal.

<Postage in Canada and U. 8. free.)
If Paid (sgristly in adoane) - $l00 per at
If not go paid - - -- - -- 1- per an
ON YUAU TO OMuser - - - - - 1.01

Ar.. SunsoezrnoNs continied, UNLES8
OBDEREDOTHERWIBEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

EtxrrrnouA requefsted by P O8 T-
OFFICE OBDEB, payable toL E.
DAVIDSON, otherwise ati suberiber's r.ik

Beoelpt aoknowledged by change of labe i
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or poat.card neoessary.

In changing an Addre8s, uend the
OLD as tioel as the NEW

Addres.

TZra .UA]DIAN havlug a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXcESS oF AMY
OTHER CHUECH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
We"t and Newfoundland, wil be found
one of the best mediuma for advertising.

. aATEs.

lot Insertion - - lO. par line Non arol
Each subeequent insertion - 5U. per lin.
8 montha - - - - - - - 75c. per lIn.

S U B SORIBE -'------- -
Ss2months ------- $L.
-- TO THE -

If you would have the moat complte ansd
detailed acocunt of CHUROR MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formaion In regard to Chureh Work In the
United States, lenglarud and elaevbere.

a bscripUon par aanum (la adyane.) Si.Wr
Addrsas,

L. K. DVMD B,

Monte, L

SU BSCOR IE for the
CfUROH SU RE92IT

KAMRuAan and BIER NoTrom, 0. ele.
Insertion. DEATN NOTzCES free.

Obituarles, Oomplumentary Bebolutions
Appeals,Aknowledgment, andthersium
lar matter, 10e. per lin.

Ail Notions mugt be prepaid.

Addreu Oorresponu enee and OemnMsM
rations to the Editor

i '". i wI9PI Memtrea4.



amHARBeT ÀB1 FROM BEN-
H UR.

A realistie .representation boaut.
-iftally eigraved upoi a handsome
18c9 Calendar, by John A. LoweJ
&Co., Boston, can be procured by
sending lai1 fets in stamps LO P.
S. Eàstis, General Passenger and
Ticket Agdit, C., B. & Q. R. .,
Chicago, Ili.

Men have bodies as well as Foule
Sometimes a IQaf of bread and a
baof soap will help the one and
save the other.

DB&'PNESS CURED.

A very intereuting 132 page Il-
lustrated ,Book on Deafiess. Noises
in the head How they may be
cured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address DI. NIoEOL8ON, 30 St.
John etreet, Montreal.

Speak kindiy, it encourages the
downcast, cheers the sorrowing.
and very likely awakens the erring
to earnest resolves tel do better,

Six lba. to k'i= and lryn
who pay p chargea.Foral)lfaily
ause. othi uals ur -"Health Flour."

it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FAa & Ran s.Watertown. N. Y

Tum blind and cowardly spirit of
evil is forever telling you that evil
things are pardonable, and yon
need not live for-them. And if you
believe these thinge, you will find
some day, to your cost, that they
are untrue.-Ruskin.

1LL TEMPER
1e more rapidly improved by relief
from physical suffering than in
any other way. Step on your
friend's corn, and the impulse to
strike is strongest. Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor, by quickly
and painlessly removing them, in-
sures good nature. Fafiy imita
tions -prove its value. Beware of
substitutes. " Putnam's " sure, safe,
painless.

No fountain so small but that
heaven may be imaged in its booe.
-Hawthorne.

À&nVrEs »r xorsonem
Mrs. WiaNLow's SoothingSyrup

should always be naed for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gu", allays all pain,
cures wina colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarriàosa. 25o a bottte.

Bet eure for colds. Cough, eonanmp.
ulom, la the old Vegetable Pulmonary Ba
Iam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Bouton. For $1
a large boitte sent prepait.

A MAIN oF A TRUSAND.
When death was hourly expected, all other

remedies having failed, and D<, 11. JANls was
experimenting vith the many herbs of Calcutta
he accidental I made a prvpaîration which cured
his onlv child e Consnmpwn. FI is child iWiow
in thiis co trvt . and esijiiiiis, i th e t ni' heaitli.
He iLsp ro tott' .r L t na : ti
can be positively nd perlnan's.fy cure(i. lie
doctor now gives this recipe free. togelbcr with
certificates of cure' from physicians, minister.
and other cminent persînus, only asking that chri
remit two 2-cent stamps to payv expenscs. 'Ihis
herh aiso cures nighe sweats nausea nI the
stomach. and wM ll brakp :1 lil cold tn tws.iity-
four hurs. Address, CRAIDOCK & 0O.,

10n2 Race 'treet. Philadelphia.

Davidson & Ritchie
Thebest characters have a mix 1oI Arsn BAirSrzasAD

turc of infirmities, and the worst
have some reieeming virtues.

DI P R T iR I a.-'lhousands of
deaths caused by diphtheria could
have been prevented by a single
botte of Minard's Liniment used
internally. It is a positive. pre.
ventive of diphtheria and will cure

9 ut of 100. very family

A•roxmra ATAw,

19o si. Ius sTuar,
MOIÇTBEAL.

THE

CHURCII GUARDIAN
THE

BEST MEDImI FOR ADVERIlSING

öÓOTBUMP170N UR1BD.

An uld physician, retired from
practioe, having had placed in his
hande by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy tur the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Onsamption, -Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Afflctions, also a
positive and radical oure for Ner-
vous Debility and al Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derfai curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'cnown to his sufforing fellows.
Actnated bythis motive and a destre te
rui ove human suffering, I w111 seni free of
charge, to ail who desira i. ihis recire, in
Gel man. French or English, with ful dir-
ections for Pre aring or uniîg. Esent by
mil br addressang with a.a-ns, naming
thiq paier, W. A. Noyrs,149Power'a Rtock
Boob ester, X I. 5-13-eow

DoN'T 13 FOOLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Every duty we omit obscures
some trùth we should bave known.

He is happy whose ciroumatances
suit his temper ; but he is; more ex-
cellent who can suit temper to any
circumitances.

Keep trouble at arm's length.
Never turn a blessing round ta see
whether'it has a dark side to it.

REMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and is the beat

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Sioellings,
Scald Head, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles, Lame
Bach, Diphiheria, Bore Throat,
Tender Feet, Corne, Stif' Joints,

&a.,y &c., &o.

Fos DISTEMPEIR IN HOBSES,
ENLARGED JOINTS, and other
Diiseases incidental to these useful
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good «ork
performed by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Jfanufactured by

BROWN BROS., à Co.,
Druggists,

N ALIFAX, N.s

Drink, weary Pilgrina, drink, I sa3
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTEEAL, 8th May, 1888.
.A. PoUIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreai :
DZAI Sr,-It affbrds me great asre

ta state tbat recentLy 1 bave used t. Leon
'Water (as per four printed directions), with
the mont gatifritîç results.

From my expe once I ean conscien-
tioualy recommend the Water as Invalna-
blo.

Yours H. MAOD1MD.

I OURE FITS
WimI Ia à à= u = ot rar nie t. o"•naafrIaU

orleu.1 c t "ave "en. .mturuqàL m- ai relis
CMa. 1haIkf te dnasset flo W7LM0T orPALL
ING StCSa taff .cra oer
le care the wols rass. secausotere h -. ril, l s 
reason for cet Bow recoiifig a cure. send e8 escle for a

s oo a nd a F... u.trn etuy lurilnl , 1 ruody. civi
sud Foot Fou nls oNy.tthi,,, fer a tI

an Oli enru rnt. jdr m ,. 0. ofr,prachODco 37mm' t., Tol'ento.

A flV~'Tl~rn'

IRE CHII WARDIAN

av rAs THE

liest Me<lum for advertlslng
amas

Tisa msest extelaively <ifreulata

Chureh of Ingland Journal

If TEE DOMneroO

IT RBACHES BVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

Address

THB "CHURH GUARDIA K,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

IARRIÀGE LLW DEFENCE
kSSOCIATION.

l ooNNUOION WITK TEE S one o¶
EIOLAM IX CANina.)

The Most eU. the Metropolitaa ot
cana&a.

Hom. Sze.-TazAa.
15. B. Davidson,.Jsg., M.A., D,01.Lf

Mrontrea.
This Society «ag formed a Ithe lat

vincial Synode to uphld the-law of th.-
Chorb anudainbt la ditMbu terature iezpiaaA thneb r Mb fe a-

and ay be sot DBe
oetgrer.

1889.
Prepared by a Paroohial Bránoh of
the "GIaLs' FEIENDLT SooiET
roa AxaIcLA," for the use of

Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The slendar consista of twelvo pages
12 by k Inches, witu beautifuil arto.n on
pach page, with a tateiL cover. A t-it
la given for every day and on each page
are selections, aptiltual and ractical,bra -
lug on the liveu and diMoulties or yonng

The Kalendar bas now reached Ita third
year and has a coircuation or o ver s00M cop-
lea.

Copie at il canta each may be ordered
tbroug any.hookseller .f E &J. B. Young
& Co.. lew York, Damr-1ll ZJpham Boa.
ton, or of the underblgned,fr.m who'm they
may be procured in numbers of not, Iss
than 25 at 12 cents ach. Postage (ai the
rate of 2 centa a copy) or express earges
extra.

Addreus
MISS E. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.
pa"Please mention this paper in orderling.

81-4

oWr ER.
onfreal Stalied Glass Works.

CASTLE à 8DM,
Artiste ia n lgiiekcîà esa
ventlongIand ne
Leaded and

Memorial

te Bnleu,% 9Jumua
andBlory cei

Church of England Distrlb. ,
ilng Bo0mes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIsE's HoMa
for Girls, and " B»NON oHexz

for Boys.

Ohildrnu only aLlowud to go. to emberu Y
ef the Churoh. Applean oro dre
4hould send or bring- reerence from thelr
Minuter. Information oheerfully givon .a
upon application.,

Mas. OsGOOD, Matron, "Gibbs Home.
Ma. BREADN, Matron. "Re n

49.tr n oe..
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W"OLIS&LE DSPOI

&blé book-pti l ra aLloaLlo

tinivewity

* W MN SOR, N. 0.

'.tiôr and Présildent of thé Board 01
Go..rnoro:

-Twu [41cD BrSuor or 'NOVA BSoouIà.
ex- MElo. PepTOeUi< ynod

New Brunswick:

Asttg Pruldmt.0th5 Coliego:
,Tjxu 3Ev. ruoi. wXiLLE!. ILA., D.O.-L.

Obiauti-Ba. Prif Wlletdi. M.A., D.O.L
.DIflnLy, I»ludinl8 ý»xstnraI Thenogoy-The

Mateoetlc, iolalngEntinseringitud
Z4hr~Pli.-Profemlr Bller, I.E.

,Qbmtgtry. Geology, and bMinlaçVProfeàpor

EilhLlteralurO, P0cillesl Eoloroni
,,- wit Logio.-ProfemaorRoberta, M.-
liceaLqgî&1anol- Protencor Joues. M.

Lucruanna:

4L.turr lAUOloI1i0fr..The Pev.ZF.!ParLý.

2 Ieturer i EcSlemtaotloa PolltY and Law.

-<olrer in .Uaxgm.
OtberProfBalrnAi2 Chairs an,' Icecture

Mpanunder conaldezatlon.
ar~e îgbt D'lnlt y oho1armlpuo

lbêmflflWl vaine tif 1150o, tenable for tbrobe
ar.Flexldes 1 beomq bers ar= One Bliç-

ut.Ezhbitlo 2,W), Thrsfi SrcVuIlua
aobi èt.bolarmb PR (O à Que UcCAW-

'~,ebrew Prime (PS) ; ne COoswI.t
otl#.bi StIMojn for Candtdates for

*oyOrder; )2 ToAwLzY TestmniIal
olrsbip $,S) ,one AxIlit lllutorlsai

Ma 011; OuILMO-WELSUktRI Tom:..
s~au); One *YIrivroP4olxe($;

ia OOwELL Cricket prime. The necuen.
e.M!spenss of Boardt, Kornf, &o.. &vber-

fasàt8 per annum. Nibmlnated atudenata
noet, pity tuitioa féez Thons nomina.

mao tify in nomber, o o open to ail Matin-
9i1ad studente, anai are wortL. &bout $0
r bistre years course. Ait KMatriou-

lia*8t0e t are required fo réside lo-Cot
M~'ea iàlss nocaiy xempt-d. The lire.

~f0ur'Bruedi ithin the Ilîilsêf h. vat-
ýve- î rai onn-1IL

siUE COLLUCrArU Soco s ituatod,
Mwtblin lb. lIm1taoftù* University'rud

aes.and la csrrisd on linder regal.
AN gont 8 rosertbed bv thre Board of Governoru.

7 or goLEEN.AJ and fais Information &P-

]REY. ]PROF. WILL3TS

Windsor, Noya Fdcoti

ýOMPTBN UANES COLLESE,

LDicuusa Oofl for the. higher
imuution of Young ladies4

bspt, 5thy 1888,'

1KV à i. PAUEU
Mb. 1~.

INfTiOtouTIorN Br Ton

VERY BEY. R. W. OHROHCE, M.A,, D.OJ.L,, Dean of i&t Paure,
PEECPÂIiORTr NOTE TO AN A EDITION BT MIR

Most Bey._The.-Metropolitan.

JAME8 POTT &, CoG, CBIRCH PUBL18HEflS,
14 and 16 Âator Place, New York.

ROWSILL & HUTCHISON,
TORO.IrTO, ÙÔANADA&.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silveramithe *U

li * * ]Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECOLESIASTICÂL DEPARTMENT.
BCAGLE fLUTEnRFà 311ASS PUTLrITA OU(à fTN]ON PLATE
FONT Ce'~ ALTAR 011O'4SE&. VA1E2% atil L&NDLEÏýTiCYE.

-Uý*molfttL T&BLETtS IN BlUSR AI!D laftoNZLL

By 4ppotemesst to H. B~. il. Prince of Wales.
KHBÂTON, BUTLReC à BAT-NA,

LONDON, ENGTJAND.
* MxeKRIALWrmOws. WOBAICI AWD DORTOS
PAUqIT£D PANELS Fola TFE ALTAR, REDOS, A"D PULPIT.

REAI TRIS.
TO ANY OF TEE JLBEGY OE

LÂITY umdinrg #5,. for x
iie riaumîwboit the OmiwioU
eIJANUAn, we viii Boad à copy

of Biahop Spaldi la' mow and
adinmbis work, entitl.d <1 if
Oxuaon â»D ruI ÂPOisToLZ

nmimy.» 1prie 81.
Tmu Ouo* qvràà»zsj
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